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fSenMMotesTo ShortenSessions
dndufderTo Give

ConsiderStackProposedBills
AUSTIN, Feb. 12 (AP). Tho senatetoday voted-t-o

orten its sessionsfor tho next,thirty davsto"irivo commit--
'tecs leeway in their consideration of bills.
' The original proposal, a resolution by Senator Wood-
ward of Coleman, aslcedthe senateto meet only on Mon-
days, Wednesdays and Fridays, the senatelater adopted
anamendmentby SenatorGreer of Athenscalling for short

--meetings each day.

OilBelt Mayors
'Asked to Parley

Abilene,Feb.18

ABILENE, Feb, 12. !) A con- -

tcrenco of mayors nnd other offi
cial of all West Texascities and
towns served by the Community Nn- -

' turnl Gas company, distributing
' subsidiary of the Lono Star Gas

company, Has been called- - for next
.Wednesday,.February 18, In AM- -'

teno.
Tho call was ncnt, out today by

Mayor Thomas E, Hayden of this
f",clty, and, purpose "of the conference

s for a discussion of gaa ratc3 In
' the oil belt. Mayor Hayden takes

' the position, ho said today, that ex- -

istfng rates are too high.
- "These oil belt towns," ho said,

"are served by mains bringing gas
from only a short distance, mostly

. from tho Ibex districts of Shackel-
ford county. Priceshavebeen fall
ing steadilyIn almostall'commodl- -

tics, including labor, yet tho retail
price' Of gas that to tho home

' owner has remainedsubstantially
unchangedfor more than 10 years.

"Believing that gas prices should
come down with other commodi-
ties, I am inviting city officials of
west Texas points served by the
Lone' Star company to meet In Abi
lene next Wednesday and consider
a concerted campaign to bring a
reduction.

"My information' Is that the
Lone, Star people ore reasonable,
and I believe they will meet us
half way,"

Tho mayor would not venture a
prediction as to what course might

" be taken in event the company re--
fu'a'cd to make a voluntary rcduc
Hon.

Tho WestTexas -- Utilities com
p'any.. distributes; Lone-Sta- r gas at
two' west'Texas points, Abilene, and
Cisco. Yesterday the company
made a check on comparativebill-

ings to 100 customers of Abilene,
eoverlnethe latter part of Dcecm--

ber nnd early part of January,both
for this year and last. One ll3t

- of 50 was selected by the company
nnd, the other was submitted by
the mayor,.both being taken at
random from the telephonedirec
tory. The mayor's list Included
Eomo of ths larger users of gas.

Resultsof' the reading, submitted
Wednesday to the mayor, showed
the 1931 readingsto be 51 per c?nt
lower than for the same period of
1D30, on the mayors list, and 41
per cent lower on the company's

'
list. This year's average bill on
tho mavor"s list was 10.90. against
-- 14.40 for lost year: nnd on the
company's list' the comparative
rendtnpos were S13.47 and S19JS8.

; Mexicans Held'
For Extortion

SAN ANTONIO, Feb.-1-3 UP) R.
W. Morrison, roll king, was Ue In- -

tended victim of a third extortion
plot, it was revealed today after
a carefully laid and daringly exe
cuted .trap had landed two Mexl
cans In the county Jail.

Sheriff Albert Hauaser,who ar
rested the pair In a ruse Wedne-

sday night, said he would confer
with state and federal" authorities
befora flllgn 'charges.

One suspectwas arrested Wed'
nesdny night-afte- r ho accepted a
bundle, faked to representa pack
aire of money. He Implicated a sec
ond man,who was taken Into cus-
tody a short time later, and who
made a statement disclosing that
he nnd the other man had sent a
series ofthreateningletters to Mor--

n.' rlson.

GARY WAKEN
TOiHOSPJTAL

F. F. Garyjpromlncnt Big Spring
metchant, Is In the Bivlngs and
Barcus hospital In a serious con'
dltlon. following a heart attack
Wednesday, L .

Mr. Qary.'.was stricken while at
. hia store,Main atreet.He was taken

tv,iQhUhomefnnd-wa-s removed" to
IU9 ,tuoifii, jtta 4i,wiui,i,,

Declaring that rumors to the ef-

fect she Is sponsoringmeasuresde-

signed to Increase the school tax
rate are unfounded, Mrs. JamesE.
Brlsham, county superintendent,
issued a statementtoday regarding
n petlkm she baala her office,

According to Mrs. Brlghsm she
has.a jwtltkw. which, wkR aiirMd,
will M forward! to officials, ft
tb hllatr at Muti aaHUig
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CommitteeTime

CottonAcreageBill
Iutiodiiccd In House

AUSTIN, Feb. 12. PJ A bill to
rcdiico cotton acreagaby alloting
ono baio of cotton to each four
acresof land under cultivation and
placing a tax of $5 per bale on
each bale in excess of tho allot-men- C

was Introducedtoday by Rep-
resentativeDohnell of .Hillsboro.

A bill by RepresentativeOlscn
and others would restrict tho type
of cotton to be planted in each
county, tho typo lsto bo determ-
ined at a county or precinct elec-
tion. It was aimed nt Increasing
the staple and quality.

A bill ,by representativeMunson
of Wharton and Forbesof Wcath-erfor- d

would liberalize the law
relative to searching privato resi-
dences for liquor. It would prc-vl-do

that-- a.warrant would be valid
If x It complied substantially wltn
the law. Munson said It would.prc--
vent cases from being thrown out
because of minor, technicalities.It
also' would Drovldo for search of
residences for nil suspectedliquor
violations, tho presentlaw restrict-
ing searchesto dwellings where
liquor was sold or, manufactured.

A bill by RepresentativeLock-ha- rt

of Lubbock would permit In
stitution of suits for libel against
tho dead to thd Immediate mem-

bers of tho family.
By Representative Hatchltt of

Wichita Falls to pjace a tax of ?2
per 1,000 on tho retail sale of cig-

arettes and a tax --on cigars rang-

ing from 10 per .cent of the retail
price to 520 per 1,000, according to
price. - .

A -- state Income tax on citizens
and corporationsWas projectedby
RepresentativeHanson of Tyler.

The tax would be on nei Incomes
Wd would range from one-fourt-h

of 1 nor cent on Incomes from SI

to $1,000 to 2 per cent on Incomes!
aoove ou,uuu.

.

VaughnNamed

Headof Mail
Line Project
To Assemble Data On Big

Spring-Aniarill-o Air
Lin

John L. Vaughn, Lubbock post-

master,was elected presidentof a
temporary .organization formed
here Wednesday, to prepare .data
relative to obtaining an extension
of air mail service from Big
Spring to Amarillo, via Lamesaand
Lubbock. Gerald Wren. Lubbock
Chamber of Commerce official, was
namedsecretary.

A ron of Lamesaand'Lubbock
Citizens wero here,Wednesdaycon
ferring with' local officials regard-
log possibilities of closing the gap
on the air mall system.

Air mall used in Lamesa,Taho--
ka, Wilson, Lubbock, Plalnvlew,
Tulla, Canyon, Amarillo and Big
Spring will be checkedfor a y

period, and this data" .used in
an effort to obtain designationof
the line.

Another 'meeting will be called--
between March 1 and 10, It was de
cided.

CottonSeedTo
Be Standardized

In an effort .to standardizecot
ton seed used by Howard county
farmers, a group will, meet at-t-he

Chamber of Commerce Tuesday
afternoon at 4 o'clock.- T, 8, Cur-rl- e.

I?. E. Keating, J. V. Bush.
George White and SamLamar will
attend themeeting.

The committee is anxious to as
certain ii local men nave a quan
tity of . pure, hlgh-claa- a seed for
disposal.

SHOT TO DEATH.
COLEMAN, Feb". 12. UP) Henry

Underwood was Bhot to death at
Qonldbusk, jiear here,, yesterday,
ana a manwasnciain jail in"

with the shooting today.

that Howard county ho given per
mission to vote on the proposition
of levying a tax not to xceed
fuso on the $100 valuation.

At the present time. Mrs. Brlxj
ham delrd. Howard countv
ctKWl dUtricU. Independent and

eomwoH, an Nmlted to a Jl tax,"LL!L.uawmxmco m rxomtamr

J i if,"--'- -r- fp---'--''- - --

HowardCo. SchoolSuperintendent
Explains PetitionAbout Tax Rate

..m- - ,.
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Atsocittia Pttst Photo
Not the young woman, but the

cane,chain, square andcompassare
newly discovered Abraham Lincoln
relic. Lincoln made the cane for
his stepmotherand the oxen chain,
squareand compass he used help-
ing his father build a log cabin
In Coles county,. III., In the 1830'.
The relics are In Chicago. Verne
Conners Is exhibiting them.

A&S Extension
Would Aid

Feeding
SAN ANGELO, Feb. 12. UP) Tes

tifying that the extension qf the
Abilene & Southerninto San Angclo
would encourage ,tho feeding of cat--
tlo and sheepIn tho area between
San Angclo and Ballinger, wit-
nesses today said that tho real rea
son was,.that .the new routewould
offer, overnight delivery to Port
Worilijnarkets,.ln tho hearing be
ihg conducted by ExaminerThomas
F. Sullivan for the interstate com-
mercecommission. The hearing'will
closo today. - .

Charles B. Metcalfe, plcnccr set
tler, testified that the SantaFe- - h... .. ... ... ... r w

given mis cuy vaicp-cm- scrvic,-
Questioned why he had not report-
ed this to 'the railroad commission,
ho said he had told the members
about It everytimo he, had seen
them, but he had comolalnts
against tho service long before the
commission was created.

W. X. MarschalL county farm
agent, said the future of this ter
ritory In an agricultural way, was
by the development of feeding

would provide a mark-
et' for feed crops"through beef, nnd
mutton production. He said hehad
a program of less cotton produc
tion and more feeding activities
which he g on.

Earl Hoppo, vice presidentof the
West Texaa-- Utilities company, told
Of the two million dollars which the
company had spent ln'San AngcTo
In the last year IncreasingIts water
and power facilities" and said, In
his belief that San Arigelo would
reach a population of 75,000 by
1045-,-

He said tho survey his company
had made of the territory had con
vinced him or. this fact. Ha said San
Ange1o;was one. of the few places
in vyeai .cxas, wnere plenty or
water and cheap fuel met.-- Hodpo
saia nis company nan beennegotiat
ing wun several manufacturing
plants tomove to Ban Angclo,

on cross examinationhe named
a woolen mill ,a packing- plant, a
canneryand other Industrieswhich
his company had talked with. He
said that rail competition was an
important clement in locatinc in
dustries of this character.He said
a company felt more asurcdof ade
quate service wheremora than one
railroad was bidding for the busi
ness.

Two YearsGiven
For StealingCar

J. B, Fulcher was assesseda two--
year penitentiary term by a Jury
In district court Wednesday after
noon on a car theft Indictment.

xt was auegea "metier was a
memberof a group of three boys
who stole an automobile- belonging
to H.-- Lk isverhartr'

The man pleaded not millty to
tne indictment.

' nr--
1

Former ResidentOf
Big Spring Is Dead

Word was received here today
by Mrs. O. L. Brown of the death,
of Miss Virginia Garden, former
resident of Big Spring, Miss Gar-
den died at Clyde today,

ILLNESS FATAL
HOUSTON, Feb.12. (iPIDort Cm.

rut. mi year ota U8tr t a.w.
Conrad, mayor of Pasadana.Texas,
UM at a fcoapUal ar today. An
tmtrgmay unintium turn m

iuii" if it j ii i'f---

Pope's Speech
Opens Vatican
Radio Station
Rlcssago of Peace and

Union Broadcast by
Pontiff

VATICAN CITY Feb. 12. in?)
For tho first time In history tho
Popo today sent his voice to mil
lions uirougnout mo world in a
radio messago of peace to mankind,

Smlllnrc. and tranquil as thouch
ho wero a veteran of radio broad-
casting, ho spoko over HVJ, the
new Vatican City radio station built
for him by Gugllclmo Marconi ,nnd
Inaugurated in celebration of tho
ninth anniversaryof his coronation
as Pope Plus XI.

SenatorMarconi. Introducing Ihn
pontur. spoko briefly before the ad
dress for which men andJwomen
wero listening in far distant cities
of uio world.

It was 10:52 o'clock (est) when
the pope began speaking.

jno longera prisonerof the Vat
ican, tills most modern of all popes
sent his living voice to his congre
gation or-- j three hundred million
Catholics and to' tho members of all
other faiths.

Ills was a message of peace and
Union.

For 20 minutes before his voice
was heard, tho new radio Btatlon
of tho Vatican was on the air.
Promptly at 10:30 camo tho fan-far- o

oftrumpets which signaled
over seasand mountains tho holy
father's arrival at the station.

Whllo Jio Inspected It, from the
power room to tho automaticsend-
er', radio listenersstood by through-
out the United Statesand in other
far lands. In New York nnd else-
where in more than one Catholic
church parishioners listened and
waited before receiving Eet3 placed
bestdo altai-3- .

Tho only Bar to goofd reception
was p,n Intermittent high-pitc-h

whistle. Satiewas absentnnd there
was no fading.

At 10:11 an announcerfrom the
Vatican City station announced
that Popo Plus was about to trans-
mit several Morse, characters,offi-
cially openingthe station.They did
not, however, come through to
American listeners.

A .moment late.,Marquis Gugli-elm- o

Marconi, radio's' great figure
and donor of 'the station to the
Vatican, introducedfirst in Italian
and then in English, his .holiness,
the Pope, and"'said, "I pray you.
holy father, to make, your voice
heard over nil .the world."

After the pope had spoken for
about 10 minutes thewhistle grew
Vorse, Interfering frequently with
ilear audibility, but It dle.1. away
lust as ho finished speaking. To
listeners the disturbancehad all
the indicationsof a heterodyne.

The pope conclude! his address
it 11:05 (E. S. T.). He had spoken
Tor 12 minutes..

CondensedText of
Pope'sRadio Talk

VATICAN CITY, Feb. 12. P)
Tho text of thi pope's radio ad
dress, as translated from Latininto
English,"' follows: .

"We are the first successors of
the prince of the apostles to whom
it has been given to speak to all
nations and to all, places.

'Listen, yo heavens,'to what I
say Listen all ycrlslands;4Let the
first word be to the'glory of God
In tho hlgneat and on earth peace
to men of good will.

"Glory of God, because he has
given suchpower to men-tha- t their
words may go to the endsof. tho
earth.

"Hear ye who speak;hear ye all
nations: hear ye all who inhabit
tho face of tne earth:

"We, having the guidance of God
on earth of all thoso who are on
arth, It behooves us to speak to'

those of the Catholic church.
"Our Lord-Jesu-s Christ has given

to us the shepherdof all the world,
the office of caring for both the
lambs and tho sheep.

'You cardinals, patriarchs, arch
bishops and bishops and prelates
scatteredthroughout the world we
beg that eachof you persevere :n
your vocation.

"God. who brought forth the
great shepherd'from the dead, He
too bega that you perservere In
every good.

To Confined
"Now .we speakto thoso vho are

confined in convents andthosewho
are engaged in the gfeut ministry
or spreading tno gospel ana wno
are In. thoso housesof holy contem-
plation:

"Be ya diligent In your vocation.
Already you know our custom. All

(CONTINUED ON I'AflE TUN)

Rabbit Meat For
'Families

DEATH SILENCES EXCOUi5lCILMAN
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Former Councilman William E.
believed, to seal his lips against further testimony In city land graft
cases. Above, Potter and his wife, who had not seen him the week
before he was found murdered In an

Entire Nation ObservesAnniversary
And PaysTribute to

Robbery
TrackNets

Nothing
WASHINGTON, Feb. 12 UP) A

daring holdup of a mall truck car
rying registered pouches In the
Union. Station hero carlythlamorn-
ing was "announced by pdstol offi
cials today as netting tho robbers
nothing but mutilated currency.

The sacks, stolen after a mall
clerk had been beaten with lead
pipe, contained only old bills cut
In half for shipment to tho treas
ury department.

Police and government opera
tives were at work In many por
tions ot the capital and watching
its outskirts in an attempt to ap
prehendthe holdup men.

The treasury departmentsaid the
other halves of the mutilated bill:
had been received here in a previ-
ous mall shipment.

Tho robbery occurred between
two and three a. m. in the union
station concourse.

Peter Johnson,In charge of S3
sacks of registeredmail beingship
ped from the FederalReservebank
in Now York to tho treasury, was
tho mail clerk bludgeoned by the
robbers.

Civic Committee I

To Meet Monday

A meetingot the' Civic Committee
ot the' Chamberof Commerce has
been set for 10 a. m. Monday at
tno locai onicc, it was announced
today. Plans for the year's work
will be outlined.

The- committee is composed of
Fox Stripling, J ,B. Pickle. Dr. J.
R, Dlllard, Ray Freeman,Mrs. W,
W klnkman. Rev. R. Mrs,
V. R. Smltham, and Mrs. G. A.
Woodward. ,

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK.
FORT WORTH, Feb. 12..UP)

JU. S. D. A.) Hogs Receipts1700;
truck hogs.mostly 30c lower; rail
hogs 25c to 30c lower; top $7.10 on'
both rail and (ruck hogs; packing
SOWS, J5.75y 0.00,

Cattle Receipts 1.300. Including
40b calves. All classes about
steady; slaughtersteers$5.608'7.25,
slaughter yearlings $8.25, stock
steers 125, fat cows up to Sl-- 5,
butcher-cow- s $3.00O,30, low cut-
ters $2J520,stock steer calves
$70, good fat calves 46.0006.50,

Sheep Receipts 2,000; bidding
up to J75 on fall shorn fat lambs,
or 25c to 50o lower; fat wethers
strong to 25c higher'; aged fat
wethers $5.0005--5, feeder lambs
W5.

Unfortunate
Plan Of Local Body

Rabbit meat'for tho unfortunate!
ThatIs a plan that will be adopted at a meeting to be

held at the Chamber of Commer ecat 8:30 a, m. Friday.
Those askedto attendthe meetingareGeorge White,

Tom Ashley, Lee Sanders,0, H; McDaniel and Dr. C. W,
Dat.

According to the plana rabbit.drivewill beheld, with
local BportameaprtkJptkg. Rabbita killedwill be giv-- M

to peer llk to mt,
Th planku proved wieeawfttf ia othr citlea.

Atsoculid Piell Photo
Potter of Cleveland w n!al"i. It la

apartmentnear his home.

Lincoln'sMemory

SPRINGFIELD, III., Feb. 12.
UP)-rO- no hundred and' twenty-tw- o

years ago today a boy was
born In tho .backwoods of Ken-
tucky. No particular Importance
was attachedto his coming, but
toduy, tho anniversary of his
birth, an entire nationpaid trib-
ute to tho memory of tho most
famous backwoods rail splitter ot
them all.
In the schools, memorial halls,

and other places throughout the
country, Americans talked again, of
--Honestam ana ustcneaasotners
extolled" -- tho virtues ot America's
Civil War nr&ldont'SnrfnEflcld. fo
cal point for exercises honoring"Ab

raham Lincolns memory because
ho .lies burled here, heard him de-

scribed as a world figure who had
"taught lessons which mankind,
whethereastor west, must take to
heart."

Asks Return
The speakerwas,KatsuJl Dobuchl,

the Japanese ambassador, who
pleaded last night fo.a return to
the ideals of Abraham Lincoln.

"Tho nations," said tho ambassa
dor, "are now becoming more and
more interdependent.We can con
ceive of few problems, which, tho
apparently domestic and generally
so called, do not produco direct or
indirect effect upon all nations.In
sucn a wunu-aucici- y uu uuuuu. How
ever powerful, (however self-suf- fi

cient, can be independentof other
nations and Indifferent to their
weal or woe. Today, Lincoln's Ideal
ism, cries for rescue as It did when
Lincoln saw in .Amorica, a nouse
divided againstItself. In" saying this

do not refer to. any specif lo coun
try rather I haveIn mind all coun
tries In- the world.

Happily,for mankind a new era
la dawning. From behindthe clouds
of suspicion, fear- and rivalry, the
ugni ui international cooperation
and humanltarlanlsmIs gradually
emerging."

GovernorW. M. Brucker, of Mich-
igan, speaking before the midday
luncheon club, read in putllo for
the' first time the letter" from an
eleven-year-ol- d New York' girl
which Influenced the emanclnntor.
Tho letter," written by Grace Bedell
or wcsmeid, n, x., ioiiows in part;
Westfield, ChatauquaCounty,
"New York'. - ,
"October. 15 1860.
"Hon. Abraliam Lincoln.
"Dear Sir:

"My father h,as ;jst come home
from the fair and brought home
your picture. I. am a little girl only

s old. but want you should
be president of- the United States
very much. So I hope you- won't
think me very bold to wrte such
a grent man asyou are.

"l havegot four,brothersof part
of them will vote for you anyway.
It you win let your whiskers grow
I will try and get the rest of them
to vote for you. You would look a
great deal better for your face la
so thin. All tho ladles like whiskers
and they would tease their; hus
bands to .vote for you and then
you would be president"

JUas-e- Girl
"s-- a result of this letter-fro-

the little girl, Lincoln stopped at
Westfteld on a campaigntrain af-
ter the beardhad been grown, and
calling for the little girl, lifted her
up and kissedher, drawing her at-

tention to the fact he had taken
her advice," the governor said.

Lincoln kept the original of this
letter throughout the Civil war.
When he .died It disappeared. Later
It was obtained by George Dodero
ot Royal Oak, Mich., an attorney,
from Mrs, Robert-Linco- ln at Man-
chester,Vermont, Dodero was intro
duced to thegovernor'saudience.

'"

I'KNIX HKKK
S. A. Penlx, fornmly county

Judge -- f this county, U her from
Grahamea a, .uUm trip.

Hyde Informs SenateThereh
No Prohibition In Relief Bill .

Against Using FundsFor Food
WASHINGTON, Feb. 12 (A-- ). SecretaryHyde today tr

informed tho senatethere is no prohibition in the drought
relief compromiseagainstusing the loansfor tho purchase
of food and clothing by farmers "if necessaryto effect ttie
purpose of crop production and agricultural rehabilitationf"

secretary's tcic-- i
gram from Louisville was in re
sponse to the , Borah resolution
asking his interpretation of the
$20,000,000 drought loan fund com
promise, ncarlng a vota In tho sen-
ate.

Call Quorum
A while beforo Vice President

Curtis Had the Hydo messagd read,
Democratic Leader Robinsonhad
declared congresscould be charged
with Inefficiency If It failed to pass
the remedial measure. He was re-
plying to attacks on tho compro-
mise from within his own party
ranks.

An attentive senate heard the
agriculture secretary's interpreta-
tion, a quorum call having Brought
many absenteesto the floor.

The Hyde statementbegan with
an asscrUon that tho proposed
funds were, not intended for the
purchaseof food and clothing.

However, tne conclusion said
there was no prohibition against
tho borrowers using the funds for
that purpose. If necessary.

Tho secretaryupheld tho conten
tion of SenatorsRobinson and Car-
away, democrats, of Arkansas,who
havo accepted the compromise.

Senator . Borah, republican, of
Idaho, and other republican inde
pendents and some democratsarc
flirhUng the compromise on tho
$25,000,000Red Cross appropriation
which was voted by tne senate,
only to meetstiff opposlUon In the
nouse.

The $20,000,000 fund dealt with
by Hyde today Is a substitute for
that appropriation:

Senator Norrls, republican, Ne
braska, at tho conclusion or tne
reading, said, "It sounds llko the
Wlckersham report."

SenatorBarkley, democrat,Ken
tucky, proposed sending it to tne
attorney general"to find out what
It means."

Contradictory
SenatorWheeler, democrat,Mon

tana,said tho telegromfrom Louis
ville and a recent statement -- y
Hvda "were cdntradletory.".

In" one breath," wnecier saiu.
"tho secretary saya-th- e, money
rmild not bo USed for 100--. ,

"In tho next .breathhe says iiis
to build up the wcaltenea creau
rnpllltle3 and when loaned there
could be no prohibition against Its
nn fnr food.

Tha Montanan asked wny' tne
word "food" could not be piacea
In the plan. Senator Smoot,

Utah, one of the confer
ees on the appropriationbill carry
ing tho new loan tuna sata it wu

tho unanimousopinion ot mu tu- -

r,n that beneficiaries or. tne
loans could so them to buy food,
clothing and medicine.

i

Official Probes
Broivnwood Deaths

BROWNWOOD, Texas. Feb, 12
UP) An Inspector for tne pure
food and drug department left to-

day without making a statement
as to results of his investigation
Irfto the poisoning of I A. Jones
and two small sons. The three
were to be buried today.

Tourist Hotel Sold
To LamesaResident

A. J. Blackmon. formerly! of La
mesa. Texas, has bought the Tour-

ist Hotel. 1108 JW. Third, from
Claude McClaln. who has operated
the business for several months.
Mr. McClaln Is also a former res!
dent ot Lamesa.

CRASH "ATAL
HOUSTON. Feb. 12. .W) Ralph

Janlcki, 9, was near death todayaf
ter being struck by an automobile
In front of his home last nignt.

Warren Youngr. 19. was charged
with assaultby automobile in Jus
tlce court. He told police it was

to avoid st "'rg je lad.

BOSTON WOOL
BOSTON, Feb. 12. UP) Territory

wools of 63, 60's and finer grades
are generally quite active and
some houses are receiving a fair,
demand on the 50's grade. Strict-
ly combing 56's territory wool bring
51o to 53c scored basiswhile fleece
wools of similar grade, and class
sell at 4Co to 49c scoured basis.
Territory wools of 48, 50's quality
are quiet at nominal quotations In
tno rangeot--o to -- cenisscoureu
basis.

ChildressSchool
On Charges

CHILDRESS, Texas. Feb. 12-- ,.
Charged with" forging warrants

on common school districts ot the
county, U. B. Alnswortb, former
county superintendentot publlo In
struction, baa been released on
$1,500 bond to await actioa of (he
grand jury.

Checks that total more than.$600
are said ta have been' drawa:

puWte schael Uicts

Houston Business
Man Will Recover
From Gun Attack

HOUSTON, Feb. 12. P) Joseph.
R. Navarro, prominent.
Italian businessman who fell last
night, in his home beforoablast .of
shotgun slugs fired from an auto--,

mobile outside, was recovering' to-
day.- "; .

A sawed-of-f shotgun was fount!
In a .ditch In front pt tho house.,
Pollco had it examinedfor finger
prints and said .several clues Were
being traced. v i

Navarro told pollco he was sit-'---

ting In the front room of his home
reading when ho heardthe'-flrst-.

explosion. Glass struck htmon the .

face.
"I Jumped up and turned in the ' '

direction of tho. door. There ,yias
another shot andI was hit in the '

side. I did not seo anyone.''
Navarro stated ho knew ot no

reason why anyone should, want to
shoot him. '

NegroTramps--

MurderYouth
Boy Thrown from Freiglit

Train Near Mcxia
After Figlit

"MEXIA, Texas.-- Feb. 12 P)
Charles Hunter, 26, of LawrencV
burg, Tenn was thrown .off a
freight train and killed after a,
tight betweenhim and a brother
and a groupof negroesas tho.traln ;

was en route south betweenThornton
and Kosse today.

Rutus Hunter, 22, also thrown'
off the train,. walked Into Kosee
and'told hla story to officers; Sher-
iff A. B. McKertzIe led a 'posse
which "found-- tho body of Charles,
near tho railway track.-- ' "His eck"
had been broken. Orderswero sent
to searchall freight1' trains and
railway yards alongthe line, '.

Another brother, Harris Hunter;
20v was missing.

Rutus 'Hunter .said the three
brothers wero going to Houston;
He sold six negroesgot on tho
train at Mcxia. One had a pistol,

J.

one a emu, unu jmuuier a raor, l
tlF1.A.. TThvIa.. tl...(..i l.f.ati. Wnv Iimii wxiivy Auttbc& let uiu uy
car in which tho Tenncssecaus
were, riding, Rufus sold, tho ne-
groes set upon the other 'two
brothers, took $4.50 .from Rufus, a
little mbro from Charles, andt,
threw them off the moving train, k

Only OneJuror
. ?.!

In Indian Case--
NEW BRAUNFELS. Texas.Feb. ft

12 UP) Fixed opinions of resident
of "New nnft Onmrni
fttmfv In VAmtfri ti tt,i ,Yaif. '1m' ''I"-- " - --- '"!""!- - .

fnll In tha lltfl. flan-o- n 'r,r. . "- -
t . , -, ' - lv-- 'I- year oia .y nseune vaytuoe,'
daughter of a San Antoalo-- cire- -
owner, loomed,as anpbataoleji tni.'
-- cAciiuuis & a jury vuuay ivr taa
trial of Chief Red, WJngi Cherokee,
iuuiui,- - cnargeu who tne muraer
of the child. . ' ' I '

By noon only one Jurorhad been
selected. He was Gua Krause, Jr-
a ranchman ' living at' Spring
Branch. , f

TheWeather IT,
r-

WEST TEXASi Cloudy. local
rains, colder la the raukamUe to-
night; Friday cloudy, local rata la
southeastportion, colder,-- ',

Est Texas; Cloudy, probably
rain tonight and Fridayj oobter In
north and west portions Friday,
Moderate to strong southerly to.
westerly winds oa the eoak "

Oklahoma; Peudy, rata, oeMiur
In extreme west portion teniiht;
Friday cloudy, rate la eaatporttoa.
colder.

Arkansas; Cloudy, probably;
rain tonight and FrWay: wanwier
In south portion toatght; ealder la
west and north porWons Friday,

Louisiana; Cloudy, leeal raiasla
west and north perUeas,warwer
tonight! Friday elWdy, Iaal ralaa.
Light to Inaeaerate eaMrly7',!- -
southerlywinds oh the coast.

HeadArrested
of WarrantForgery

countersigned by the former puWlo
official and deposited to his oredit,

Ainsworth tendered his resigna-
tion when chargeswere, filed, and
it was acceptedby the coouuht-sloner-'s

court.
He U said to have toW the ra

that iMumata tor vtUk
checks were iaeued wen MW
from hl ear Monday n)(ht.
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Sports
Oxfords

Smartly designed, straps of
patent leather, comfortable
sports oxfords of elk skin . ...
styles cither for dress or
school wear. Mothers appre-
ciate their economy daugh-
ters appreciate their smart-
ness and comfort.

18SS

5 to $6.50

J. & W.FISHER
Tho Store Quality

307 MAIN

CampusLiquor
Arrests Start

StudentProbe
ANN ARBOR, Mlch.,( Feb. 12.

OCT University and county author-
ities were preparing today to de-

termine what disciplinary action
should be takenagainst79 Univer-
sity of Michigan students, members
of five Greek letter fraternities In
Whose houses quantities of liquor
were seized in a scries of surprise
raids yesterday.

The committee on student affairs
of the university senatehas been
summoned for a meeting this aft
ernoon to consider the matter,
while the students are to
In justice court tomorrow to learn

formal charges, if any, are to
ie preferred against them.

County ProsecutorAlbert Ra'pp
said he had oven too busy with a
ttudent bootlegging case to give
careful thought to the fraternity
house raids, but that he believed
no more serious chargesthan dis-
orderly conduct would be preferred.

Rapp said his office was more
concerned with apprehending the
bootleggers who had furnished the
liquor found in the fraternity
housesand seized in previous raids
about the campus., Arrest of one
alleged bootlegger,' Looney,
and a. young companion, Shirley
OToole, precipitated yesterday's
raids.

Preliminary action on another
campus liquor case was completed
yesterday afternoon when Orie

Spencer, Iowa, law student
at the university,' was bound over
to the circuit court by JusticeRay
Payne on a charge of possessing
liquor for sale.

CROWELL Froemmlng Con-
struction Co. of Seymour awarded
contract for concrete paying of 4 9
miles on StateHighway No. 2S
from this town west-- -

9H?s25j
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Combination'
blonde kid '

rod light

JUST "one example
ef scores of new.
Ideas la Footwear
for tbe spring sea-
son. From every
ugle, including
prieee, here's Foot-
wear that appeals.

O'Rear's
Bootcry

v jra

In All Widths
EDWAHDS Shoes for gltls nnd
misses afford the support, combin-
ed with freedom, which the grow-
ing foot needs. For the foot

We havenarrow widths
in practically all sizes,
ranging front 114 to 7.
Widths A, B, C and D.

That Built

appear'

Joseph

Brown,

slender

MEXICO CITY Senor - Vilchess
Pcna, bullfighter. Is quite indignant
and has complained to the police.
In the bull ring when a toreodor
wishes to please a particular spec-
tator, he tosses his hat and after
killing a bull goes to the spectator"
for the hat and a gift-- The spec-
tator had vanished whenPena got
to the spot where his hat landed.

Automobiles in use in Egypt In-

creased from 10,300 in 1925-t- 27,-67-5

last year.

By loosening a clip the blodes of
a new meat chopper can be releas-
ed for sharpening.

rOUGHS
m--A throat; place somaon
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Rubon
tongue and
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Cooke County
- Prisonersin

Third Escape
GAINESVILLE, Texas, Feb. la.

tT Four men under prison sen-
tences, alt of whom had previous
experience In breaking out of the
tame jail, escaped from the Cooke
county jail last night.

'
They sawed

through the bars of a vestibule
door, 'overpowered Jailer Joe Mont-
gomery, and locked his daughter,
Grace. In n cell when she attentat.
cd to telephone for help. It was
the third jail escape hero within a
month..

County Attorney William C Culn
Issued a statementtoday that, "un
less the commissioners' court builds
a now Jail, ho county prosecutor
may as well cease to convict

The fugitives are Lee Goodson,

his

Wc

talk
may

At

o a
in last

too,

It

2. It
of a

and

3. It ... if is anem
... if you

'. a
of seems

a of of
in

for

a4
M years tor theft and Mr-glar- y,

and under
a forgery

for with
as a result of his part In a break

16, he to be
recapturedlater a

at The
'and' llcndon

were amongnine men on
13.

offered to re-
sign after the' second break, but
Sheriff Bert to
accepthis

Raw silk and silk textiles com
pose than, S3 per cent of

A tiny Look or
memoranda the ofa

finger ring.

W. B. Hardy
announces the February
16th; of office for the.general of

f dentistry and dental

Petroleum Bidgf.

" Phone 366

Different
Has
Jaivned
Competition in business Is keener today
than in the days of Lincoln . . .
The race now is not only to the swift
but also to the thrifty... to the one whose

in tho business world are
properly selected. The counsel of a bank
is needed In every I usiness. offer you
the many services of our bank.. we

to you concerning any pro-
blems which-yo- have.. .Our services
are at your disposal...Pleaseuse them...

The
WestTexas Bank

The Bank Where You Peel Home

LY tventy persons
copies

the six months.
may find this' book

1. tells you how to-ge- t the fastestlong dis-

tanceserviceat the lowest cost.

lists thenames, num
and theexactcost visit

with your friends

is a there
ergency want to tell thefolks you're

up for the . . if slight touch
to adistant.voice.

list on paper thenames
other you have occasion tocall. Mail it

with the coupon. "We'll send an
youi

without cost or

TKB BT&

0ke Dentm ownU; Oebvgt

each
Itaward Hen4M,

three-ye-ar sentence.
GoodsonMonday received al&-ye- r
sentence robbery firearms

January when escaped
during robbery

attempt Paul's Valley, Okla.
Chandler brothers'

escdplng
January

Jailer

Browning refused
''

mora,
Japan's merchandiseexports.

for pictures,
forms setting

recently patented

opening Monday,

practice
surgery.

402

Abraham

connections

.May
financial

have
FREE

You,

bere,

sheet
cities

Aliralmm
Lincoln

1809-186- 5

3y
fFREVegt

j

HOW TO SAVE MONEY
on LONG DISTANCE GALLS

JOKS'l

3VIT

Ky

Day

National

NEAR thousand
personalout-of-to-

telephonedirectory
helpful because:

addresses,telephone
three-minu- te

out-of-to- relatives,
businessassociates.

handyreference

driving week-en-d

homesickness require

people

out-of-to-

telephonedirectory, preparedespecially

obligation.
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Wtrmer Wheeler
. County Sheriff

Given 5 tears
WHEELkn. Texan. V-- h. 12. f
Found irillllV Of tnltrilpr. Tom o.

J-- Johnson,former Wheeler county
ucputy Bherirr, was assessed five
years In the penitentiary today for
tho slaying of George Brooks of
Bhamrock last October 11,

Tho Jury reported shorUy before
11 o'clock totlftv. linvlncr .lnt,w,t.i
over tho evidence slnco 3 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon. Defense at-
torneys wero preparing a motion
for a new" trial, and announced
that the case would bo appealed if
mo ,nw inai ta uenied. ,

The ahontlnir niftii-M- i 'fM ..

Shamrock lunch room. wher

iVj

UY1 il

m

y

i"

BMfcka aVW a friend were eathtg a
iwomtay meal.

Johno; aeewfdlng (a lato'n
witnesses, walked through tho eafe
Into a club room In the rear, then
returnedto tho partition door and,
ordering Brooks to' turn around,
fired. JohnsonsaidBrooks whirled
on the stool and that he thought
Brooks was reachingfor n gun.

Bulk of the defense testimony re
ferred to a fight between Johnson
and Brooks! that occurred almost
two months before the slaying and
In which Johnson Is said to have
rocetved a fractured skull. Rela-
tives and friends testified, that he
had not been "right" .since, receiv-
ing tho injury.

David Whlmpey, ' 14, of Len
Utah, .raised $320 worth of cucum-
bers on a third of an acre!' The
year before he received $274 for' his
crop.

w
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Money Back If Ono Bottlo of pfc Dcfen't
Do Good Than You Evar Uftl

"You. can bo so distressed with gas
and fullness and bloating that you

think youf heart Is going to atop
booting.

Yntir nlomach mav be so distend
ed that your breathingIs short nnd
gaspy. .,

You think perhaps you are

You are dizzy ana pray lor quicK
relief what's to bo done?

Just one of wares
Mentha Pepsin nnd In ten minutes
tho gas disappears,'the pressingon
tho heart ceases and you can
breathe deep and naturally.

9 A. M.

.Olil Wha,t Wcsaed relief; fewt why
nn r HiY, of such attaeka alto
gether? Whyhav nt
all? "

'"With this wonderful .stomach
modlclno you cfth

or ,w any don-dltl-

that keepsUna, ,omach In
constant rebellion nnd distressand
one bottlo' will prowo It.

Ask for, and lnslM on getting
Dare's Mentha PepslriV a pleasant
to take, health bullldlng tenia
stomach elixir that CAgllns Bros.
Drugs arid regular
anvwhero1in America guanftnlco.
Adv.

AND BOUGHT BY SALES & SALVAGE CO., FLA.

r..w.
WrVr.V

ON IN OF

ENTIRE STOCK
'AND

SOLD

JN DAYS

Regardless Former Price

spa

ToAllWhoSiiifcrStdliMick
Gasand IiKfiyeftioii

DM'sMenUift
YouJtloro

tablcspoonful

$15,000

Indigestion

oyfeoBiofftdl-gcstlo- n

dyspeftpla,

pRUW'maclala

DOLLAR STORE
BIG TEXAS

itartingTomorrowMorning
FRIDAY, FlilB. 13th

SHARP

BY S. COURT
AT PUBLIC AUCTION

BANKRUPT TAMPA,

QUALITY MERCHANDISE THE

FIXTURES
MUST

Anything

H & M
SPRING,

U.

&&&&?.

HISTORY

BIG SPRING

Agony,

STOCK

SOLD

;r?5!iwsy.

LET NOTHING
KEEP YOU AWAY

:

'

NEW EX3Pl4N
. ..l;

' EVERY DAY

ENTIRE STOCK HAS BEEN MOVED TO THE SEGAL BUIli)MG
N)EXT DOOR TO BALLARD DRUG STORE. LOOK FOR THE BIG RED
ARROW! .

"

H & M DOLLAR STORE
mm ' m

j

rM4i

.C

ml

' ,

a

M
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gislature Is
FlbodedWith

ManyBills
jt4l-'Mcn8iirc- a Introduced

frt- - r ' m . , r.1yxouriiig tnini 10J Over

. AUSTIN. Feb. 12. MM.
Iflluro dnetlCd thn flnnd antra nt

Ucglslallon yesterday and when It
enui iiicm uown, u uuia. nau
poured for nt least a mo'd--
ern inch peak in A Blnalo day's
vorlt.

Of the number, 189 were Intro- -
Uuced In tho liniiRn' tinil' r,9 In (Vin

"- -' -.

Benaie. To Uato both branches
fiaVfl introduced approximately050

i;uimo. n lioou was pre--
fclpltatcd by legislatorswho feared
i' tho.constitutionality of rules drawn
,t0' ovorrldo those provided In tlo
constitutional amendment.

', "Tho senate today was expected
g. " to talto final action on tho appolnt--

toiont by former Gov. Dan Moody
'X. J$fit Frank Baldwin, Waco

VPf man( to the staleboardof cdu

V

sTf

CK- -

950

MilTim

xtaiuiuuy

newspu--

t cation, A long list of Governor
j mcning a appointees wero .con

tinued and the slnto was
of nil names but that of

Tho senate, had an ex
ecullvo- - tor 10:30 a. m.
(bdav far thn nurboso of

' xlnal considerationof ap--
,

V

through

yesterday

.Baldwin.
scssJonsct

expressed
Baldwin's1

polntmcnt.
""Today marked tho opening of tho
period for- - committee consideration
of bills. Although committee meet-
ings wero not infrequentduring tho
llrst 20 days, seme of tho most Im-
portant ones have postponed delib-
erations until thescheduled time.

Frobo Posters
Tho houso committee on educa

te I. lion vuicu ycawruuy 10 continueus

(fc

cleaned

, investigationot circumstancessur-
rounding the placing of a seriesof
character posters on-t- he required

"list. for rural state aid schools.
Holder, chairmanot the

'committee, said the resolution was
amendedto give the committee spo-

clfio authority to Investigate the
tiraetlpi. Allf?p(l hv HnMpr in dp, . , a .. -

I prevalent In tho state, of :county
school officials being-- paid a com
mission by Installment book com
panies.for selling books to the
school..

w?i iiasing his proposal on the state
popuiauon,i,at,iio, wiui n- - popu--

Ujatioh of 38,800 In each district,
RepresentativeMctcalf of San An- -

. gelo yesterday, introduced his sec--

ont 'redisricting bill of the session,
this one applyingonly to the house.

s JTho total number of members In
!.. the.house, 150, tho maximum under

";pr,QVlsIons of tho constitution, te--

k

$

r

pins

,Attractlvo new things that belong def-
initely to Spring, 1931, offered In
tcngtlis of four and eight yards.

k Patternsaro lovely floral and printed
leslgns in colored backgrounds of
brown', green, orchid, white, nnd yel- -

u. low." ..

Sco these lovely prints, , and select
your dressesnow!

1M

Prince. Ill- -

' 'M liM

Mtoclaled 1'reiB I'hota
Princess Deatrlce, mother of

QueenVictoria of Spain andTuint of
Kino Georaeof England, Is serious-l- y

III with acute, bronchitis at her
hdmeln London.

malned unchangedIn tho Metcalfe
bill.

In tho maze .of 'legislation "pro-
posed, yesterdaywero a number.of
proposals for constitutionalamend
ments. Senator .Cunningham of
Abilene proposed that tho consti-
tution bo amended to .allow rural
districts to establish and operate
light, power and gas. utility dis-
tricts".

Tax Relief'
Included In the' proposed amend

ments in the houao'-wcr- e two by
RepresentativeBarron l Sherman
calling for abolition of The stat'end
valorem tax after 1932 and the
levying of a state Income tax.

Tax relief, already a reality for
1031, Senator ONcal of Wichita
Fall3 yesterday introduced a bill
which would vallow semi-annu-

payment of all slate and .county
taxes hereafter.

Bills calling for appropriationsto
cover repairs and" maintenanceof
Sara Houston'shome in Huntsvlllo
were Introduced in both houses.

Other bills In tho houM Included:
iy West of Brownsville to

Cameron county water Im
provement district No. 8 and to val-
idate 'bonds totaling $1,000,000.

By Justls3 of Corslcana to pro-
vide for licensing llftf insurance
agents.

By West qf Brownsville to pro-
vide for registration and certifica-
tion of citrus nursery growers.

By Representative O'Qulnn of
Beaumont to create board of law
examiners.

By Representative Scott of
Sweetwater, to provide for an oc-

cupation tax of 3 per cent on com-
panies and corporations dlstrlbut-In- g

motion picture films.

individual Dress Patterns

Beautiful Spring' Silks

Q0m,
&eparmej2t Sore

Mr- - - - Jtou'd Give These

the yard

1.69

and -

1.95

SPECIAL
PRICES

V. , for Vjalues Lie These!

$IHMONS STEEL BEDS
r" ' Regular$9 bed.....$6.25
.;. Regular$7.50bed. . . $5.15
'& MATTRESSES
fr Regular$8.50 mattress$4M
?i. Regular$12.50mattress$8.45
v-- "Slumberon Blattress a really exceptional

prouuetoi inner-sprin- g construction.
- Regular$49.50 mattress $29-(?-.

ALL OTHER MAXTRESSESATPBOPOR-r-f;
"

1 HONATELY SPECIAL PRICES

ONE DAY MORE! . , .Thesespecial prices on
beds and mattressesattracted buyersThurs-
day and they will Friday. . ,Come early to-

morrow and selectyour supervalues, . .

RRttW
fflR&fe

l1)l.
.iWWi1i4

irlwil !!. I. iklHWW4lllHIWMMMM JI.'lIHM I'.HHIM Mtlll MMMMMMMMNMLi"ro4Lu"uuggii - JSL.
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ManyAttend,:
BaptistMeet

Rev. R. E. Day, Pastor, Is
Conducting Revival

At Church

Tho revival meeting'In progress
at tho First Baptist Church con
tinues to grow in interestand num
bers. Tho Rev. R..E. Day, pastor,
Is conducting tho revival, with B.
B. McKlnncy In chargo ot music,

At tho Wednesday night-- services
a negro quartet sang two spirit
uals. Mr. McKlnncy selected as
his solo, "Tho Rainbow With tho
Rain," ono ot his compositions.

The Rev. Mr. Day brought a
very helpful message, his subject
being, "A Good Man's Confession.
Ho tuple ns his text, Joni 7t20, "1
Have Sinned,"

Tho pastor stressedthe:fact the
statement was "made "by 'a good
man, Job,"

Ho added It Is. hard for any good
man to make this statement.It be--

Tells How To
Get Rid of Stubborn

Torturing
ECZEMA

Don'i waste time with makeshifts
It takes something powerful to

put Eczema out of business and'
Emerald Oil Is. a concentrated,
powerful antlscptic-lt- 's effective
it docs the work nnd 'a' generous
botllo costs but 85 cents.

It. will atop the Itching promptly
and In a short tlmo rid you of both-
ersome fiery eczema or you can get
your money back from any good
druggist..

Sate Dclnff such an effective
nntlncptls remedy, Moono'n Emornld
Oil Is much used andwith splendid
results for broken Varicose Veins,
oKin uiomisnes, itcmne' s::n, Flm- -

Acne and Psoriasis. Remem-o- r
nlso that Atlilets Foot Is caus-tf- U

by Rerras which germicidal Em-ora- ld

Oil kills, then the itchliiff of
feet and toes stops and feet arohealthy asaln. Complete directionswith each bottle. Adv.

I N

4 s i

Silk

-- . c

49c 59c 98c

a yard

f IS

--n -- : "
lAg, nwh M(t t tell of Ms sue--

CtVVVS BiM gfOOtl aVVfM

"It a difficult," Uw pastor .said,.
(link hi 'mVm 4m. frfA 41.. n.l.itivt nrau tv tavo tiiu vvvtiu
With a confession on hla lips. All
of us want credit for tho good ws
do, but nono ot us want our wrong
deeds brought to light.

'Job was a good man, but a sin
ner; but ho confessed hla sins,
thcreforo making himself an exam
ple for us. 5

"David also was a good Man. but
a slnnor. Josussays 'You have all
sinned and come short of the glory
of God.' Wo cannot bo soty win-
ners without freeing, ourselves ot
sin, which must bo dono by con
fession to tho Lord and forgiveness
from him,

''Ono .can't get away from sin by
denying It, for 'Bo suro your sin
will find you out.' The human ele-

ment makes It easy for us to see
sin In tho other fellow, but diffi-
cult for us to sen'tho. wrong In our
own life. Tho closer wo nro to
Christ, tho moro sin wo can seo in

find in others.
Tho' pastor declared, "Until one

feels tho need of Christ and real--

.jrf

Ford Roadster, in
way, rind of-- Cft

' fercdat a.bargain plJU

W.v :- -

Tor

Chevrolet Coach, 1928, with
new finish and tlrc3'dl 7t,
..an family car. ,pl I D

"jf"

"jeSS?aV ".. (?f-- - f . .

yd.

f

40 inches wide; all

WiM'"mitiiiiinf Minimi"!
I

Ism fee Is a staMr, W nd Mi
com to Him, tmt when Oils con-

demnation hascoma to man, let
him confess bjs ,slh, forsake Bin,
come io God and find peace In Ills
soul."

Four additions were made to the
church.

Dividend Voted For
Guaranty

"
Fund Banks

i

AUSTIN, Feb. 12. UP) Tho stale
banking today passed a res-
olution declaring a 30 per cent
dividend to all depositors and con-
tributing tho guaran-
ty fund. This dividend was author;
(zed by an order of District Judge
J, D. Moore.

Attorney General V. All-re- d

said tho result in
,tho immediate payment of divi-

dends totaling several hundred
thousanddollars. Paymentsoutof
tho cuarantv fund had been held

burself and tho moro good wo canUip by an Injunction restrainingthe

good,

banking board from paying out
theso funds, ivhltl. have been in
existence for two years.

" 1929 Ford Pick-u-p

Closed cab'; all now tires, excellent motor, and a strong steel
body. It's a bargain tho' dairyman, farmer, or merchant
who wants 'economical "delivery service. . ' "

i029,
.every, (jjl

A-- l

-

PHONE 973

"silk

board

banks under

James
action would

Ford Sport. Coupe, excellent
upholstering, and finish, new
tires, strong C 1 7C
motor ....' Dlf '?

. Model' T,Ford Roa'dstcr, 1027
model, with good rubber, new
top, scat, upholstering and
curtains, nnd , (JjCC
good motor ipOJ

Wolcott Motor Co.
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Specials
for

;
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B
Silk Print

W
The Season'sNewest

.$95 $95
- O and

They arrived this morning. New and corrcpt
stjies. . .Pretty materials. 'Specially Priced

New Spring Shoes
in all the new shades

$4.45 $4.95 $6.00

Prints
$1-6-9

fkWO SPECIAL PRICE GROUPS

MYONmWTS

$225

FRIDAY
SATURDAY

MON-'DA- Y

Spring Coats

$9.95

Spring Millinery

for
Dresses

$l-ft- 5

$W$and$2.95 rS

New, Spring

WASH PRlfiTS

. t.i?ast:Colors
- r

Mel linger

SHIPS AT DOCK
GALVESTON. Texas'.Feb. 13. UP)

'The United States cruiser Roch-
ester and the destroyerTaylor ar-
rived hero today, to remainthrough
tho Mardl Graa celebration open:

k

Ihjf gaiurday, A large was
at the docks to welcome the war.

The govcrnmtnt liar tnkerf over
rdno privately owned radio stations

The New Qxbrlottt of

CkeinLwlefi ha set j&erw
.aaea.

Although the new Clicrrolct Six lit ot'.c of

the Inexpensive automobileson tho
market, It offers perform-

ance, com fart nnd dependability. And

with the economy of low purchase
.price,you get the paringsof rcry lowopcr-- i

cost and long life with little upkeep

expense.
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Sizes;

crowd

ships.
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along a

InthePhlfoplfiett
mem.

Snafn'a luuiluctlott f.DMu--

record

Chevrolet Product General

a

fine-c- ar style,

ating

Vnetrlc
reexrt yarr.

New low prices
Roadster, S'port Koailstcr with
rumble 5153; Condi Five-Win- dow

Coupe, $545; Phaeton, $510r

StandardCoupe, $535; Sport Coupe
(rumble scat),(575; ConvertibleCabriolet,
$615;StandardSedan,$635;Special Sedan,
$650. Prices Flint, Mlcb. Special-equipmen- t

MEW CSQEVIMKLLET SSK
GreatAmericanValun

SeoYonr Idcnlcr Below

MtftMteh- -

ConrertlbU

King Ch.'vrlet Cfiipasiy- -

3rd andJohnsonSt. Big Spring, Texas Phone657'
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SportsOxfords
--30LPlc TheSporting

Shadefor Southern Climes

Pronouncetl by leading
manufacturers as "corr-
ect" Spring 1931;
Hundreds pairs on
display at

$4
SEA SAND

nd will

. T I

coal of
00(1 tank
cd n for

Motor

most

also

scat, or Glar1 "urd

f. o, b.
extra.

The

;ssstohis, t. P.u, runs, r

JmrtrinoM3 W ff Mb

WSsJSfi

for
of now

85
Per
PairJ

'

rComforfabUa .

rAbsoluiiilyi

soft warm color of. sand, and imagiae that

comhined ivith a riclr brown in a spectator

sports oxford interesting design, with low

heels, We now disnlayine several

different designsill the new Spring

lnnt vear
new
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rAOK POUR

Bit Spring Dmly HenM
roc-llt- tta mornings and
eeO afternoon scpt Saturday and

8un!a b
Hid MI'IUNO HERALD, ino.

ftobert W, Jacobs,UuslnessManager
Wcndll Uedlchek, Managing Editor

NOTICE TO HUUSCItlORItB
Bubscrlbars desiring their address
chanted will please stnl In their
communication bntn the old and
new addresses.

orrirct tin v. Kim si.
Telephones! TSJ nnd Tiro

SuMrrlptlnn llnfes
liillr llerntil

Malt Carrier
On Tear .... .15.00 tuo
Six Monlns .........J1.76 JJ15
Three Months ......JltO It 16
Ont Mohth I (0 t 0

Nallnnnl representative
Texas' "Jail? 1'ree League, tier

cantlle Dank bids Dalian, Texas;
Interstate tilde. Kansas City, Mo ,
110 N Michigan Ave. Chicago. IS)
Lexington Ave- - New York City

This paper's first duty Is to print
alt the news that's tit to print .ion-estt- y

and fairly to all. unbiased by
any consideration, even Including
Its own editorial opinion.

Anv rrnnnn reflnrflnn unnn 111

character, standing or reputation or
any person, firm or corporation
which may appear In any Issue nt
this naoer will be cheerfully cor
rected upon being brought to the
attention or tne management.

The publishers are not responsible
or copy omissions, typocrapnicni

errors that may occur further than
to correct In the next Issue after it
Is brought to their; attentionand In
no case do the publishers bold
themselves liable for damages
further than the nmount received
by them for tbe actual apace cov
ering the error. The right la re
served to reject or edit 411 adver
tising copy. All advertls ng orders
are acceptej on tnis oasis only
MClinKIt TUB ASSUriATI l.l'HKSS
The Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to the use tor republication
or all news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credltsd In this

per and also the local news pub.
Ished herein All rights for repub-

lication of special dispatches are
also reserved.

g5fc

What Is Entertainment?
TU7HAT constitutes good radio
" entertainment?The promoters

of great chan programs 'would
probably pay ou a handsome sal-
ary if you could ansucr that ques-
tion 365 nights In the year.

Recently it was announced that
Madame Frances Alda, the opera
star, had signed a contract for 104
appearances before the "nUke" at
a salary of i quarter of million
dollars. Will Rogers is Raid to haul
down $5,000 evc-- y time he shoves
his Oklahoma countenance up
against the mlVe unless he s
working for charity. A few nights
ago there was a special Red Cross
program in which many notables
participated Herbixt Hoover, Cal-

vin Coolidge, Al Smith, Mary Pick-for- d,

Amos 'n' Andy and others.
And Will Rogers. Will came last.
Everybody kept waiting for Will,
so they just endure! the ether
speakers. When Will came onthe
air. the family drew their chairs
right up against the receiving set
andvglued their ears to the laund--
speaker. What a man!

But what is good entertainment?
Not jazz, not wisecracks of last
year's intage, not classIf ical mu
sic or grand opera, not symphony
orchestras. The other, night we
flialed in an spelling
bee being staged in Chicago, and
it was the best entertainmentthat
had been on the air in weeks. The
Family let out a howl of disap-- j

polntment when the announcerlet j

it be known that the spelling bee ,

would have to make way for
highbrow musical 'program.

t

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

A Celtic Poet

C Lewis Hinds in "Author and I "

POETS do" not always lofic like
William Butler Yeats

does. He also acts like a poet
New acquaintancesthink he poses.
That is not my opinion. A poseur
is sometimes caughtunaware. You
never catch the author of "The
Wanderings of Olsin," 1889 (his
first), and The Wild Swans at
Coole," 1919 (one ofhta latest),
aware. He looks like an apostle of
the Celtic glamous compromising

"with civilization; he appearsto be
dwelling in the Celtic twilight; to
me t has always seemed that his
residence in London is temporary,
that he has in his pocket a return
ticket to Innisfree.

He is no hermit. I have met him
half a hundredtimes, and on each
occasion I have been quite aware
of the implicit understandingbe-
tween us that he knows he is a
poet, and he knows that I am an
ordinary person. He' does not com
plain. These are facts. He always
looks exactly the same; he always
wears a blue serge suit, with a
flowing black tie, and be always.
at stated Intervals, toses bis long,
straight hair away-fro- m his eyes,
And he always, when I addres him,
looks surprised and remote; he

his answer carefully, and
speaks as if he were addresing
somebody who is not I, but might
be. I like looking at him. He is
that rare combination a good poet,
a good prose writer ,and good to
took upon.

i

TexasSchools
In Tournament

AUSTIN, Feb. 11 rict

basketball tournaments,the Becoad
stage In the University interschc-lasU- c

league's program leading to
the settlementof the 1931 Texas
high school cage championship,
were scheduled to be held in four
district centerson Friday and Sat-
urday. TAere. are 2 such tourneys
to be held,

Roy B, Henderson, director of
University Interscholastlc league,
govs (bo following schedule for Fri-eU- y

aaul Saturday:
' District a at Childress.

Diatrlet 8 at Anson and Colorado,
two tntirti omenta "'Id in Di- -
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How hYour
HEALTH?

Edited by Dr. Inrd Oatdston
for tho New York Academy

ot Mcdletno

STOWING 11ICCUI'
In dlscusslrig the treatment of

simple hiccup, .Dr. East refers to
tho passage In Platoa Symposium

Aristophanes was to moke a
speech "but cither lie had .eaten
too much, or from soma other
cause he had the hiccup and was
obliged to change turns with Eryx- -

Imncus, tho physician."
Said Eraylmncus, "let us recom-

mend you to hold your breath.
and If the hiccup Is no better, then
gargle with a little water, nnd If
It stillcontlnues, tickle your nose
with something and sneeze,and if
you sneeze onceor twice, even the
most violent hiccup is sure to go"

Tho treatmentadvised apparent
ly was effective, for Aristophanes
later said that by trying all of them
including, flnallv, sneezing, the hic
cup disappeared

There are many simple remedies
advised for ordinary hiccup. Drink-
lng from the wrong side of a glass
is one of them. This should be
helpful, or al least entertaining.

Holding the armsabove the head
for a few minutes, or drawing the
knees tight against the abdomen
should be tried for a period of five
or ten minutes Firm pressure on
the upperpart of the abdomenmay
also help.

One method of treatment, easy
to recommend but hard to apply,
is to keep the sufferer's mind off
the next hiccup. Gentle pressure
on the eyeballs, or putting the ton
gue for a minute or two may prove
successful.

In the more persistentcases, a
mustardplaster may be applied to
the upper part of the abdomen for
a period of from 10 to 15 minutes

Those who are subject to hiccups
of gastric origin should not eat too
much at any one meal nor too rap-
idly. If simple measures do not
succeed In stopping the hiccup,
medical aid should be called.

Tomorrow Defccti e Diet
I

(Mfci)afe
fflvmimab&

By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD It must hae

been bitter triumph to Duncan
Renaldo to rccehe the plaudits of

the audience at
tho premier

BBBBBBBBBBBHiBKNV showing of
"Trader Horn."

For nearly a
1 ear he had
been aw ay from
Holly k ood as a

7 mJ" i member of the
i cast ot tnis pro
duction, sharing
hardships and
danger under
Africa's jungle
sun with otherSiiTX tmsntm members of the

DUNCAN BSNALDO troupe. It was his
first picture ap

pearance In nearly three Jears.
And he appearedat the opening

lundcr arrest!
"Trader Horn,' it appears,will

be his last Hollywood picture, for
it seems Duncan Renaldo va3 not
born in New Jerseyafter all, and
there's a penalty for illegal entry
into these United States.

Sweet Snon Song
But if Renaldo never makesan

other picture, here or anywhere
else, he will still have the satisfac
tion of knowing that his movie
swan song will be rememberer for
a long time.

For "Trader Horn" is that kind
of picture. It combines the in
terest of a travelog with thrilling
drama.

There are scenes of unbelievable
beauty and terror, and they're au-
thentic. There are wild animals.
tearing at each other In conflicts
such as the screen has seldom If
ever seen.

There are native camps and pyg
mies, tribal wars and jungle music,
and pervading the whole is the sin
ister terror of booming jungle
drums, signaling that the tribes
are at war again, persuing white
fugitives who have come to rescue
the savage white goddess who
reigns as priestess in a tribe of
ferocious blacks.

Bouquets
Edwin Booth, as the priestess

whose fury Is tamed, of course, by
love, plays a dialogue role In which
only one word of English Js spoken.
it's a difficult job and she handles
It like a veteran, even though she
stepped from the extra ranks to
play It

Tbe real star of the picture, not
discounting the wild animals, the
cameraman and thedirector, W. 8
Van Dyke, is Harry Carey, a screen
old-tim- who makes a smashing
come-bac-k In the title role.

There Is -- also the native, Mutla
Oznoola, whose performance as
Trader Horn's faithful retainerhas
i natural dignity and finesse that
Hollwood, for all its acting, may
evny.

i '

PostAcquitted
By Breck Jury,

BRECKENRIDGE. Texas. Feb.
12. W B, D. Post, music dealer,
was acquitted by a Jury late yes
terday in his trial on murder
charges, in' the ataylMr of Ted
Ihakliifcf-fcaaet- r employe of

jftlf&CliittCva F.Tl
Nsr 'rfuklimiuiuT a" woundingI. M( oa Xecerabr 5. 1930, De
fense attoryeas made P1 ot
JuctlRaM bomlcfd.
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HOWARD HOCKEY !. tsniaicfcoiigiitf
SrNOFSIS- - Disfigured by an

accident, Aileen Gray, stage star,
becomes "Mademoiselle Masque,"
mystery radio singer, advertis-
ing Emlle Gluck's perfumes. A
porcelain mask to cover her
scars is made by Dwight Chan-nin- g.

artist. Jimmy Crane, s.
press agent, loves Aileen, but she
decides shemust discourage him
because ofher disfigurement.Ar-
nold Kronberg, movie magnate,
is shot by a masked woman while
making advances to VUlennc,
Allecn's sister. Suspecting the
woman was Aileen, Kronberg,
when he recovers, tries to make
Viilenne Incriminate her sister
Aileen receives a telegramsigned
"Adrasteia" h.nting the sender
shot Kronberg but threatening to
throw the blame on Aileen, who
of course alvas wears a mask.
Kronberg Invites Aileen .and Viv-ien-

to his theater opening, be-
lieving they will not accept if
fear of exposure of "Mademoi-
selle Masque's" identity. They
accept his challenge and attend,
but as strangers. Next day Ail-
een Is to sing at Dr Richard
Saunders' hospital for crippled
children.

Chapter 20
TRIUMPH TURNS TO TERROR
WHEN Aileen, Vivicnne and

arrived at the hosnital.
Emlle Gluck was standing on the
steps with Doctor Saunders. The
latter had been showing him
through the various wards, and it
was evident that Gluck had been
touched by all that he saw.

Yet even his compassion for the
institution's inmates failed to hide
his satisfaction over the presence
of the camera-me-n who were there
at Jimmy's behest. Now he and
Saunders posed with Aileen, and
Gluck was as proud as Punch.
What a whale of an advertisement
for him to be in the news-re- with
bis mystery star! On the air on
the screen, his Parfum Masque
would soon be known to millions
of possible purchasers!

That thought made him gener
ous. Doctor Saunders already nau
his check for a handsome contri-
bution. He was finding tbe pros-
pect of personal exploitation as
pleasing aa the profits bis business
acumen visloned.

Now," said Saunders,"suppose
we go in. The children can hardly
contain themselves, and I mustsay
I can't blame them."

"Vlvlenne glanced at Jimmy. The
same Idea dawned on him. Why
the devil hadn't he thought before
of this possibility? Emlle Gluck
was a widower, rich as Croesusand
susceptible the type who would
lavish his fortune on u girl Jlke
Vivienne or Aileen if she gave htm
but half a chance. Vlv might, but
Aileen wouldnt

It was not Gluck, however, who
caused Jimmy to ponder, lie could
never conceive of Aileen as an old
man's darling, but there was not
the slightest doubt that Saunders
appealed to her. Likewise, it was
evident that whetheror not he sus-
pected himself, the Doctor waa in
love. Jimmy waa almost Inclined
to laugh at his own stupidity. He
bad certainly done his best to
make Aileen unobtainable. Rut then
It didn't matter. If he tould see
her happy, that alone would be
worth while. Maybe he'd better
make up to some other girl and
rush her arounda bit. Then Aileen
wouldn't hesitateon tbe grouad of
hurting tiim.

Every child In tha bright aul--
torjuw began to osclatn s. sstce
when Doctor Steuaosro tooT AHsen
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A ROMANCE OF M3

out upon tho platform. Sho could
seo crutches and braces, and
strange looking strapped contri
vances that held up wabbly heads

kiddies Dl varying ages, somo ol
them in wheel-chair-s and a few on
roller-cot- s.

If their little faces showed signs
of pain, their eyes were big as
saucers. They began clappingglee
fully when Saunders,started to ex-
plain to them that this was the
Mystery Lady they had heard on
t.io radio.

"But she Isn't a mystery to us,'
no said, Decausc she is with us
tiis afternoon, and the song she
i. going to sing for us is one that
jou all know."

Even more than
before the microphone, Aileen be
gan as Jimmy played her accom
paniment. The children listened
spellbound, trying their best to be-
lieve that her voice was the one
that came over the air.

"Sail, baby, sail,
Out upon that sea."

Aileen's voice rang clear. Her
very soul was in It, and her heart
went out to these poor youngsters

each of them facing a handicap
almost as pitifully tragic sis the one
her maskconcealed. But they'dno
need to hide their faces! And
Saunders "had said that many ot
them would be cured In time. Nev
ertheless, her sympathy was regis
teredin everynote as Aileen enter
tained them.

When, at last, she had to pause.
Jimmy Crane offeredhimself in the
guise of a magician. His amusing
patter, and his comic clumsiness In
performing slight of hand tricks,
made themcall for more and more.
Then Aileen sang to them again

Worst Cough
CurbedOvernight

By New Remedy
Three well-know- n specialists

have recently perfecteda marvel
ous new remedyfor coughs, which
stops the severestspells almost In
stantly, and often clears up a
stubborn, deep cough, overnight.
People who have hardly been able
to sleep at night for coughing, rest
all night without a break afterthe
first few doses.

Tho new discovery Is known as
Mentodene, and is baser upon a
new way of taking menthol Inter-
nally in a pleasant-tastin- g liquid.
Everybody knows how menthol,
even when Just Inhaled, "clears out
the pipes," soothes rawness, loos
ens phlegm, relieves congestion and
kills ,a cough quickly. When taker
Internally In this new comblnatlnr
with other healing lngredlenta-comln-g

in direct contact with thr
Irritated and congested throat lin
ing It Is 1Q times more effective
than when usedrsereiyasa spray,
inhaler or ointment

Furthermore,Mentodene at once
works Its way all through the oysCt
tem, clearing out from the inside
the cough, cold, bronchitis poisons
that cause that miserable head
ache, fever,'etc--, and toning up the
entire system; The result Is that
a cough that hashungon for weeks
goes In a short time.

Make this amazing overnight
test yourselfwithout risking a pen-
ny. Get a bottle of Mentodene to
day from your druggist and take
asdirected. No matter how severe
your cough or how long you have
had It, If you do not have a thor-
oughly comfortableand cough-fre-e

night, and if you don't feel 1G9 per
cent aotter la tho nsorahag',manu-
facturer rofvistk your money, Be
wo to atoxt todojr, a4v.
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to her tritk -l wh, much
as though b were dremlng el a

fat1 away.
"Won't yovt sy Just a "word to

themT" Saundersasked when she
finished.

"Vet, Indeed!" Allccn exclaimed.
I wont to thank every one of you

for listening to mo so nicely, and
perhaps, if you'd llko mo to, I'll
como again somo time. Anyway,
I'll bo thinking of yqu each tlmo
I'm on the air. Now wo'ro uolna
to have a trcal ihat Mr. Cluck "Is
giving" you. Ico creamnnd cako
and candy. Isn't that going to bo
niccj7'i

Horrayl" Ono freckle-face- d

youngsterset pandomontum loose.
Jimmy stepped closo and whis

pered somethingin Allecn's ear.
"Why, of course, I'd lovo to," she
agreed nnd started to leave the
platrorm. Thero was almost In-

stant silence. child was cu
rious to sco what sho meant to do.

"Take off your false fase!" one
out.

Aitecn swayed as from a
Sho put out a hand to steady her-
self, and it rested' on Saunders'
arm. Ho was laughing, and Alleen
realized that ho did not know.

"I forgot to tell voul" Ho was
cxplalAlng to the children. "The
lady can't take it off.. You see.
she's like a princess In a fairy tale

and Mr. Gluck's .the Giant. Ho
makes her wear this
mask so people won't fall in love
with her and want to steal her
from ihlm."

"I want his old Ico cream!"
An impudent plg-tall- miss made
a face at Gluck. He flushed, and
VIvlcnno shook her finger at him
in mock reproof. .

'Oh, please, Mr. Giant, don't cat
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Your Throat

l4l,TnAlji,TotC,MlM.
TJ

me upt" Wh MetMted to
AmlfttfeQ)

Ha chuckled over her panlotnlme
and the children were delighted.
"Well." he said, "you look good
enoughl"

"Ump-um- l I'm bad!" said Vlvl
enne. "I'd glvo you Indigestion.'

With SanudcrsandJimmy at her
side, Alleen was passing from row
to row, taking icach awed little

In hers and loving the touch
of their fingers. Jimmy Crano had
Just produced a cllnlcnl-lhermom- -

etcr from. Doctor satmders--' car
when Vivl'onrte gasped nnd Aileen's
scream startled all of them.

Tho klddlo who had called to her
(a tnko her fnlso face off crasned
her hand in a desneralo crip. With
his frco ono he was trying hla best
to romovo tho mask himself. As
sho stranded, tho plcluro of her
face In her mirror came back to
Allccn In a flash. Thcso children
must not sco her!

Oht Don't don't! Stop do you
hear?" She cried out In Utter
agony as sho tried to keep tho
porcelain fn placo by pressing ono
palm against It

Saunderscaught tho boy's arm
firmly. Jimmy stepped In front of
Alleen, the children shouted
as though ft was all a

"Quick!" said Jimmy to VIvlcnno.
"Let her out through tho door."

But Allccn turned on him furi-
ously, unreasoningIn her madness.
Stampingher hlgh-hcclc- d pump In
her rage, she covered tho
with both hands. If Jimmy had not
suggested that sho como to this
awful place, this never would have,
happened. He had even proposed
her going1 down to shnko hands
with these (errlblo children.
v"Don't touch, me!" she flared at
Crane. "No I won't go with
Oh, I hato you ato your With n
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sofe, sfae threw Vlyl-eflne- 's

arms. K wore
and she

hung her head In shame,
she murmured pltcotlsly. "TaUo
mo away anywhere away from
all of

comes to VIvlcnno In to-

morrow's chapter, front tho man
sho onco hated,

of
h

Tonnn. T?eh. 12. lP
Floyd Bighorn, son of Sheriff John
R. of Bell was id

under $2,600 bond today aft1'
cr Iho fatal shooting of
Mills, negro in uio county

colds may lead to se-

rious You can stop them'
now with an emulsified
creosote that It to take.
Creomulslon - is a discovery
with two-fol- d It soothes and
heals tho membrane anil

germ
Of all known drugscreoiotets rec--,

by high medical
asone of the
for from colds and

cont&lni in
to other
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With
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BIgham county,

Henry
prisoner

Cough
trouble.

pleasant
medical

action;
Inflamed In-

hibits growth.

ognired authorities
greatesthealing agencies

coughs Bronchial
Irritations, ireomultlon
addition creosote, hroUng

Msssssssssm

beautiful
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-
in all raw
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tall, in a iiftW Ion
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lall and went tOaMUHv" coil to trit
hint nfrloni-- mill. Tl MNI had
been creating a dlotutbanoo ' 4
was using vilo languago whort thsj

sheriffs son appeared, oWrcortt
l.t .!.. 41.. MA,..,. tlktfalsaiu. rviieii "i" B' unj.

Ulghnm ho pulled a small-call!-

pistol and In a scuffle ifiat
the first shot went wild, they bMU
Mills was shot nt closo rangeP a
bullet entering his chcsU f

CLOSE .MARKETS ' .
NEW YORlf, Feb' 2- - WjTho.

financial dlstrtei closed up shop to-

day- In of Lincoln's
birthday Tho
York nnd curb
tho4bank and all of tho commodity
marketswere closed for tho cntlro
!day.

element which tootho and heal tho
inflamed membrane and ttap the IN
illation, while tbe crcototo goes on t
the stomach, la absorbed into lhe
blood, attacks tho seat ot tho troublo-an-

check tho growth of the germi,
Creomulslon 1 guaranteed Mtttlte

lory in the treatment of coughs from
colds, bronchlUt and minor iormi oE

bronchial irritations, and i .excellent
for building up the system aflercoldsi
or flu. Money refunded if notuTe
HcTed after taking according to direc
tions. Ask your druggist. tav.j

FOR THE THAT Op

yrrip JHH A
flUW Zg

called
blow.

don't

AX--

band

whllo
game.

mask

you,'

liovo

from

oVot

inmuy

'New
Btock

The adt-fc- ofour is: Keep ";

out of doors, in the openair, breathe '
deeply; take plenty of exercisetin"the
mellow and havea periodic
check-u-p on the health of jour body.
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clutching, convulsively,

County
Sheriff Charactl

Slaying Negro

COLDS MAY
INTO

Crcoraulilon,
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Everyone
shine elites

use ortne
of

cos the of

cnsit4

obscrvanco
anniversary.

exchanges,

COUGH FROM COLDS HANG

fa

phyritian

sunshine,

process the
ultraViolet Rays.LUCK!

STRIKE made
Cream

"irSTOASTEP"
heating process.
present

Thursday,raafco4Jt4i,

DEVELOP
PNEUMONIA?

CREOMULSION

Mellows
Heat Purifies

W.axv1mH

LUCKIES

always kind
your throat
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that'swhy thai
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the finest
theCrop THEN.-anextra.secraf
Harsh
tobaccosareex--'
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by "TOASTING." TheseIrri-

tantsaresold to others.Ttiey ar
not presentIn your LUCKYSTRIKE.

".FtfltS ar1always
kind your throat.
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suit--
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irritant!
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It's toasted"
Profctio-n- againstIrritation -- againstcough
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Extra Special

66x80 Part Wool

BLANKETS
Good Quality

Regular$3.95 Values

Very Special

198

Men's Dress Shirts

A Real Value

Color Fast
Broadcloth 69c

MEN'S"
K

Clothing
Justarrived, a portion of one of the highestclassgents'fur-

nishing stocks of Eastland,Texas. Such well known brands

as --Hart, Schaffner & Marx Suits, Florshcim, and Packard

Shoes,StetsonIlats, etc. This entire stock now on sale.

"i

One Lot of

Men's Suits
WITH PAIR TROUSERS

Values

up to
$Q89

' 7 One Big Lot of

Men s Suits
Formerly

Priced
up to
S34.50

Lot of

Slightly damaged
Worth Twice

What We Aro Selling
Them For.

Take your choice of our entire stock of all-wo- ol

Overcoats "

Values

to

MEN'S AND BOYS' .

Regular Values up to $350
Now

98

i

$89

Men's Suits

$i89

MEN'S OVERCOATS

Dress Caps

MEN'S

Dress Hats

W

A wouderfnl'stoclc of Men's DressHats, 1

inlmllne Stetson. Mallorv and other
i a , a A

.

. .

v-- Jwell Jtnown brands. - "

.ifRcgular 4Q
JValtiM , ......,. VO.tV

"1

2

Regular$5,00,,. - C? OR
y&lU6fi tlM4illMM lfrf

Regular $4,00
Values ,,.,,..,,y . ...

Regular
Values .,,...

$42.50

'up

pair

SOME

One

$42.50

$7.50

$3,50

$2.49

$2.19,

Talues
to
lOq

Fire sale
THE SALE OF SALES
FORCED TO MAKE MORE ROOM

Ourbigstoreis filled to overflowing with merchandiseandmoreis comingin.
We musthaveroom! We arenotonly trying to make more room, but also
reachingout for morecustomers.. . .

v

We havejust receivedpartof severallarge dry goods,gent'sfurnishings anl
shoestocks,which weareoffering atdrastic,low prices.Getthehabitof trad-

ing attheFire Sale.Behereearly Fridaymorning andgetyourshareof these
bargains.

Sale OpensFriday Morning Feb. 13th at 9 O'clock

Men's

B

$2.49

$3.49

Dress Ties

Assortment

59
BRAID

SAFETY

MAIN STREET

MEN'S

Night Shirts
Values

49$
Ladies'

Rayon Hose
to

values

- OF
as Sclby,Arch

Flor-sheim-s,

Selby of

' J & K
Savers

Values $13.50

Widths
', AAAA

to D
Lot

x

Ladies' Slippers
Widths

Values up

and

Regular values up to A
Wonderfdl

RIC RAC
Values

to
10c

FLANNEL

Now

TPp

16

3c

4

.79$

" 1 I

212

$1.50

Silk and

Silk Top

Lounging Robes
. Slippers to

(Only of these)

Outing

Gowns
Regular Values

39$

rib-

bon.

A SHOES
Included in our sale of fine find such well known brands

Arch
Preservers

Foot

to

One

Ail Sizes and

to $8.50

fair

$1.25

PINS

Match

75c

$1.75

Very

Pre
servers,3i& K Foot Savers,Lape Alder for women, Packard,

Bostoniansandothersfor men. Readthe drastic low prjecs

89

Big LoFbr

Ladies'

listed below. Now the time buy
snoes. enure

the price

One Lot

Included this Packard,Flor-

shcim, Bostonian others.
Values $12.00

$449
EXTRA SPECIAL

One Lot

Ladies9 Slippers
Broken - Sizes. Slightly

Damaged. RealValue . . .

Men's Heavy

Underwear
Regular $1.50 Values

Now

iamny

WHISK BROOMS
Values

'50c Now

ODOR-RO-N- O

Regular
SOo

Values

CIRCmm anw
- A -

3

is to

MEN'S

Dress Shirts
Values

98$
Brassiers

One group silk lace and
special '

29$.

SALE FINE
shoesyou will

and

One

u it ine -- .q
for ono

of Men's

in lot

and
to

of

A

to

wamI

of

ies

Good Styles. ' All Sizes
i Values to $4,95

$1.89
DOROTHY MAY

Quilted Satin

House
Regular$2.25 Values

Leather Sole and Heels

$1.00

Woolen Materials

All put togetherfor quick selling.

Values ta $4.95 yard. Now

19

19c

19c

Values
to
10c

&

Pair

Silk Hose

fashioned

79
DRESSSNAP

SHOESTRINGS
Buy Several
Faks

DOBSQN COMPANY, SELLING AGENTS

Slippers

Slippers

$1.00

Special

FridayMorning, 9 O'Clock

Prints
Bleached Domestic

Limit:

5 yards
to a

Customer

Color

you Will Want

Several

At This Price

5 yard

Ladies'

TLV
LADIES'

Ready-To-We-ar

You will bo surprisedat the quality of our rcady-to-wca- r,

which we are offering atsuch drastic low prices.' v

Big Lot of . ' ,

ladies' Dresses --
" '"

3c

3c

SALE

Formerly up to $39.50

This is indeed
a wonderful

value

Quality

One Lot

Ladies' Dresses
is a wonderful group and at the price.,

up to

s of Our

up
- " - to

Ladies' '

One big lot of full silk

hose. quality. .

Pair

BIG SPRING,TEXAS

Extra

Good

Past

sold

.This look

$3.98

C

Felt Hats

One Big Lot of

Ladies' Dresses

Values
$39.50

Ladies' Coats
Your Stock

$69.50

Good Only

SC-In- ch

One

Choice Entire
Values

OneBig Lot of

Ladies' Coats
It's hard to believe, but

$2.98

Jp498

$1.49

$6.49

LADD3S' SHJC

Underwear
Bloomers, step-in- s, panties, shorts,

teddies, slips, etc Rayon and
silk.

59
Bargainsf
Galore

Kolynoa Tooth Paste
30c value

'Sewing-Threa-d --

5c value '.

Bias Tape
All colors

Silk Thread
10c values .

'

. , , . .

Peroxide
2ro value ,,.,,,,.,.,,,,

Vv $.

--.

J'' -

"

Of

14c

4c

7c

Ji
. ! "L-- 1 '' "

"v O

i

.

i

!

it !

i
i

)
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TENNIS STAR
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John Hope Doeg Santa
chamoien. and hli bride leavlna
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BRIDE

,

- . .jtk iw.v t-- i t W

of

their wedding ceremony Mr Doen ' Dorothea Scudder,
daughterof Mr and Mrs. Edward Seudder Newark.

How HousekeeperEarned $1600
-

This Howard County Woman Considers
-- She Is Only Doing1 Her Duty

A woman who can earn S161Ji"
as a side line, without specd.ns
a cent on overhead has message
for the world.

Mrs: J. W. Wooten of the Fair-vie-
-

community, of Howard coun-
ty, has figured that her garden
(during last .summers drought),
her cows, and her chickens netied
her that rasch 1S30

(This job of looking after the
profit-yieldi- ns departmentsof nei
home did not interfere with her
other duties as wit- -, n.cther aiiu
housekeeper for Umily of sev.n
and the school teacher ,

Mr. Wooten can tell her own
story better than anyone else can
Here-- It is in her o,vn words I

When I first started niy pantrv
work ishe has a pantr filled wiu,' .
the best things to eat jou ever sa.v
go into a school-luao- h basLeu. iJ
planned my garden so aa have
dlfferent varieties ahvavs in sea
son, thinking it would surely ram

"We had only a shower Bat
some things came up and did fair
ly well, without rain, such as pea
okra, cream peas and cucumbers
in the spring. Later the fall we
iiad .cantaloupes, watermelon, corn,
beans, squash and pumpkin

"This fall planted 25 cent
worth of pinto beans that have
made a good piofit The first pick
Ing I got 213 pounds canned;yet
only a few bills came up.

Everything Grown on Farm
"Everything 1 have canned has

been raised on our farm. I find
the garden valuable from the
standpoint of vitamines thaj will
keep the family healthy in

"With the canned goods I hate
alsomy meals already planned and
they ore easy fix.

'We have more than 200 chick-
ens onhandand have eaten chick-
en almost every day,

"My week's average for milk was
four gallons used and six pounds
of butter.

"During the winter I cured 900
pounds of pork, canned one beef
and made 30 gallons of lard and
,225 poundsof soap.

We milked eight cows on an
erage or months trie year.
une mux products, addition to
thosefrom the chickens and vege-
tablesWhich I havesold, have paid
Kit the expenses of the
such groceries and dry goods
oad gas; some expensesof the car
and truck, and all bills for the
chickensand cows.

EnjoysBookkeeping
"I get greatpleasure In keeping

hooks, showlsjr that I have done
my part In taking care of the

"My total in alesjlorthe. year-iUwla-

follows: butter J13L16,
ggs, I28&20; chickens, J15l.il;

Urkeys. J13.23; vegetables. $102.50
This amountsto $1023.57.

rTh vavgeUblesI sold Included-Mavek-eye- d

peas, $23; okra, $11,
MaiUloupe, etc, $72. and all this

M in d4itkm to what we gave
W maghbora,who bad none, and

wtft avt Iwhich was more than
wm mMI-mm- I what we canned.We

mod than $300 worth of
aioae.

"AM th.tMygntabIt.-- s were growl
mm M4f1afttd Ud, with the ex
BMklf ( ttht tomatoesand pep--

meyaru

f wnKd

AND

Aisorinted fttJl rfcolo .
Monica, Cat., national tennis singles
Trlnltv cathedral. Newark, N. J after

'ard. etc amounted to $59200
CanneJ Goads Itemized

Itemized, the tanned goods was
is follows

Leafy vegetables. Beans, GO

auarts, kraut. 2 quarts; greens,
peas. 150 quarts; vegeta

ble soup 120 .quarts; beets,
luarts. okra, j quarts; squash, 21

tk" wvk

the former
W of

At
T

a

in

a

o

in

I

seasons.

to

av
10 in

in

household,
as

mi

,u.,.c fcw ,...u.J... ,.,.. K&W,UWV. V.W,, V,
quarts; qwect jiotatoes. 10 quarts.

Ptekels mt'nlishes-- Cucumber
relish, G quarts, corn relish. Ii
,3uarta;SttOA' enow. quarts, but
l" picliles, 10 quaits; cucumber
pickles. 35 quarts, tomato pickle

quarts, pr.sencsand jellies, 50
quarts.

maoes, 21 quarts, mincemeat,
10 quarts.

MeaU Steak 14 quarts; roast. 21
quarts; chill. 20 quarts: beefsfalc

quarts, chicken. 9 quarts,
Fruils Plums, 65 quarts, ap--

.P'es. 15 quarts, peaches, 20 quarts.
Miscelbrcou'i Dried pea3 and

beans, 300 pounds; soap, 225
pounds, yard. CO gallons; cured
meats P00 pounds.

Spring Floicers Are
Club Decoriftions

. For Ideal Members

Mrs. W. B Clare entertainedthe
members of the Ideal Bridge Club
at her home in Edwards Heights
yesterday.

Mrs. Herbert Lees returned to
the club after a year's leave of ab-
sence.

The house was decorated with
sweetpeas and tulips. The plate
luncheon also carried out spring
colors.

Mrs. W, W. Inkman won club
high score and Mrs. Homer McNew,
visitors high.

Those presentwere Mmes. C V.
Cunningham, Garland Woodward,
Shine Philips, Homer McNew, Al- -

bert Fisher,W. W. Inkman, Fred
Stephens, L. W. Croft, V. H. Flew--
ellen, George Wilke, Steve Ford,
Robert Finer, M. M. .Edwards. C.
D. Baxley, V. R. Smitham and
HerbertLees.

Mrs. I. C. Tinslcv is on the sick
list.

LOSE FAT
Safety and Quickly

Kruscnen Salts (a perfect com
binatlon of the six mineral salts
your body should have to function
properly purify youf blood of
harmful acids, and aid the kidneys
anu ooweis to throw off waste ma-
teria Ithe continual formation of
which is probably the of your
iaU

In thlr modern"SRrofntvfnirTll'i
imiKitaible to eel these nalta
the fancy food you rat bijt don'tworrr jiut a lone aa you have
Ivruacheli Salts, ' .

Tak a half teaspoon every morn-In- ir
before breakfaat In a elan f

hot water little by little that ugly
fat disappear, you'll feel betterthan ever before r ear younger,
more energy, "You'll soon poawa
that enviable beauty, clear aklu,parkHnB eyea, uperb fiicure whichonly perfect health can impart.

An S5 buttle (lavls A wteksl al
?U'.n" 0ro Drus, Cuiinlngliara &

.fiat la America Money back if
Kruechen iion i convince jou lla.tIt lw Ihe fafet, iu!ckel, tallestway to loae fat.

A Hartford woman writes, "III
tell the world Kruschtn Salts Is
wonderful stuff to reduce," An Ohio
taaman lost10 pounds with one bot.

Adv.

Members Of

Contract Club
Adopt Name
Jtislnmcro Bridge Club Is

Cognomen of Gninc
Lover's Group

Final organizationdetails of the
contract bridge club were finished
at the meeting yesterday, when
the club decided to adopt asa name
JustnmeroBrldco club.

Mrs. II. V Leepet was hostess
for this 'club yesterdayat a very
delightful party.
jdrs. John Clarke won club high

icoro and Mrs. . O, Price, visitor's
hlBh.

The visitors were Mmcs. E. O
Price, A. E. Service. S. A. Hath--

cock and Tom Helton of Chicago.
All the club members wero pres-

ent. They were Mmes. M. H. Ben
nett, John Clarke. E. O. Ellington
Deo Hllllard, Wayne Rice, J. Y
Robb. V Van Glcson, J. B. Young
and n. C. Strain..

Mrs Rice will be the next host
ess

Do You

Remember
When the Fourth
Grade Was In Cchtrnl
Ward Basement?

Old Central Ward has been
Irmwrfpr! ns fnr hnrk If IflflS Thnt

h fhrv hrl,, ,n mnI nn .
tra r,,, jn tne basementto hold
the rowdy fourth-grader- s.

R. E Barker was put in charge
He was big and burly and could
htndle therj when he as"bn the
job. But he had to be on it con-
stantly If ho weren't standing in
he doorway when the marched

in in the mornings the first boys
that enteredthe room threw their
books at the
3toepipe (the furnace didn't heat
the basement) and knocked it all
over the room.

Later, when,a woman taught thl
room, the oungsters crawled out
of the basement windows as fast
as they dlsltk-- d anything she did

Avhich was pretty fast, if reportsJ

wurfi rrirrppi
Those daya it wasn't safe to

leave anything around. Books had
to be carried home "t noon and

,. .,l,,ut. , l--l - In
, .

4
. ..

the minute his back was turned.
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cause
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new tvvo-tab- l" bndgp unit whether
include food

met the bill
Mrs Harris and decided service.
call the
Budge Club. They will play auc-
tion for the present.

was elect-
ed president. She also won high
score yesterdayand received a box
of valentine candy. C. A.
Neal cut for high and received a
lovely valentine.

The valentine motif was carried
out In the refreshmentsand prize
wrappings. The house was aUo
decorated in keeping with 'valen

Those1 present yesterday wero
Mmes. C. A. Neal, D. T. Hamilton,
O. H, Harris, L. E. Den-
nis Elliott, H. L. Bohannon, Don
Harpole. .

H. L. Bohannon will enter
tain the at the meeting.

9

CONNORS RETURN
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Connor are

due to return today from a visit
Dallas and Paris.

MRS. CLARE'S PARENTS HERE
Mr. and L. A. Gllliland of

Okia, havecome to spend
the winter with daughter,
Mrs. W. B. Clare.

IP
I HOPES YUH

BURGLAR INSURANCE!,

IF YUH AIN'T YER-OUT-
l

luck.mister!
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PotcdcrHorn Used
In Rcvotutioiiary

Wtrf Relic Here

A powder horn used by his
Endch

Baldwin, Is one of the. treasured
possessionsof Wllllant F. Cush-ln-

Ho hasagreed to allow tho
EpiscopalAuxiliary to display It
at their party

This old horn was originally
nn ox horn. largo end
has been fitted with a piece of
wood On which one can sco
faintly tho initials, E. B. and the

outlines of a date. It Is
about fourteen Inches long. The
small end was cut off so the
powder could bo poured tho
flintlock that end.

It is a pretty thing,
Mrs. Cushiug, becauso it is not
polished, but It has n, sentimen-
tal value far Americans out of
proportion to Its commercial
Value. With tho uso of such
homely objects na this, was Am-
erican freedom won.

Its commercial value, howev-
er, Is not small. Mr. Cusblng's
Uncle. In Boston, hasa largo

of such heirlooms of-
fered him a good 'price for it, If
ho we're willing to part with it.

A club was to Secretary Hyde it
organized jesterday tsvould loins.

This group at home ofi Passed providing
J It to neck in postal
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Fire Guests At
Bluelnmnet Club

Enjay Hospitality
The Blucbonnet Bridge club met

yesterday afternoon with Mrs.
Jack Hodges for an attractive Val-
entine party.

Tallies, and re-
freshmentscarried" out the Valen-
tine motif.

Visitor's high score went to Mrs
Liberty, who received a linen scarf.
Visitor's high went to Mrs. Her-
man Pickle, who received n rose-color-jd

mixing set. Mrs. La Beff
cut for high and was given a box
of linen handkerchiefs.

The fcuests of the club were
Mmes II. C." Timrr.ons, J. O Bark-
er. K M La Beff. W D, McDonald.
O Y. Miller. P H. 'Liberty, J. H
Rives, Gus Pickle, Lee Weathers
and C E Shi'.e

Ihe net meeting of the club
will be with Mrs La Beff.

t
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THURSDAY'Senate
Continues debate on compromise

relief plan
Agriculture con

tinues food price investigation .
Lands committee resumes - in

vestigation of oil shale charges.
House

Debates navy nppropiintion bill.
Ways and means committee con

tinues consideration of measures
on veterans' compensation certifi-
cates

WEDNESDAY
Senate

Continued debate on compromise
relief and adopted resolution

PostmasterGeneral Brcjvvn re-

fused department rccordr to com--
mittee investigating post office
leases

Banking approved
nomination of Eugene Meyer of
New York fo be governor of the
federal reserve board.

Foreign relations committee
voted atfain to postpone consider.-!- -

Mon of world court until December
Heads of grain exchanges

regulatory legislation before
'griculture committee.

House
Debated naw annual supply bill
Rules committee decided to exp

dlte "lame duck" legislation and
.icasure to strengthen padlock

'law. s
Banking committee voted down

bill to establish reserve In treas-ir- y

to postpone farm mortgage
'oreclosures. ,

Ways and means committee dis-

carded bills to pav full face value
compensation certificates.

Mr. and Mrs, O. V. Berry of Ros-we-ll,

Okla., were visitors In the
city yesterday, visiting their
friends, the W. B. Clares.

You May "

Be Nex-t-
But before your
- o comes-and--

it may be -- tonight
secure adequate

protection.
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TIamlet' PlayedBefore Large

AppreciativeAudienceatHigh
SchoolAuditorium Last Night
SplendidIrcr"formnnce and ShadowyLighting Effects

Make It Easily OutstandingStage
Event of theSeason

BY O. K. P.
William Thorntonand his Shakespeareancompany have

flayed beforo the worat and the best that Big Spring can
produce in tlie way of audiences.

K was a civilized crowd last night, a crowd that burst
into spontaneous,,instead of perfunctory applause, a sym-

patheticand responsivecrowd thatbroughtout the best in
the players and enabledtnem
to bring out tho best in their
listeners. It was an audi-anc- e

that was a credit to the
3crformers and a credit to
.hemsclves.

At tho close! instead of rushing
out pell-me- ll tho moment tho cur-
tain pulleys began to squak, this
audlcnco called Mr, Thornton and
his company back for repeated
calls and waited until ho made a
farewell speech, a very hopeful
speech. He said that ho would like
to return. We hope ho does

His Interpretation of Shak-espcren-n

characters is ahead of
anything Big Spring has ever seqn
These plajs are nn event that will
stay In tho minds of those who
saw them until he, or a better com-
pany, comes again.

Although tho attendance last
evening was a representativeBig
Spring nudience, composed of the
fashionable ami the intelligentsia
of the town, and tho auditorium
Itself was packed, we missed sev-

eral who would have appreciated
tbts. splendid Interpretation of
Hamlet. There 'are thoso who
think that anything that comes to
this town, just becauso it comes
here, is second-rate- . These players
will later make Austin in their
tour. Should any Big Spring wom-
an see these plajers perform In
Austin, she would return to talk
big about her lucky opportunity

, . oh, well . . .

Tho same beautiful scenery that
made "Itomco and Juliet" so un
forgettable was yscd for "Hamlet."
The lighting effects, which are
such an important part in a play
whose action takes place at night
when ghosts walk, were very im
presstve, in spite of the manager's
comment to me privately that he
wasn't able to get just what he
wanted with them.

Mr. Thofnton, as Hamlet, so far
outshone his company that there
can be ,no comparison. He made
tho part live while they only acted
Myron Bcggs, as Laerets, wa3 no
tlceably good again, but tho other
players were mostly puppets.

Shakespeare,like operas. Is en
toyed In direct proportion to one's
knowledge of his plays. ProbablV
one reason for enjoyment which
the audience showed so plainl)
last evening was the number of
familiar quotations that afo sprin
kled throughout this play.

I understand that Tho Shako-spear,- e

Guild of America make3 ar
annual tour thiotigh this part of
Ih eountrv. l hope that the Em?- -

'Ish departmentof the high school
will bring these playersback g

Davenport's

offers for

FRIDAY AND

SATURDAY

50 Early

Spring Hats
' Values to $5.95

for quick clearance

SjJO poular
4mi straws

A Big Success

Our $7.95 .

DRESS SALE
Several choice styles
prints nnd solid , color
crepes'.Were $10 and'$12.95.

dresses. . now .offered at

SS7M2, jot
$15

SUk. Lingerie , , gowns,
teds, step-i-n seta. VaU
uea to ) AC
55,95 . $6.VO

Vavfe fcWrurt Wmhw Sbp

year. It will be something to iook
rorward to. Everyone who mlsscu
thom, this Umo will want to give
themselves n treat when tho oppor-
tunity comes again.

Group No. Four
HostessTo Tho

Hombmakers Class

Tho Homcmakcrs of the First
Baptist church met yesterday af
ternoon nt tho home of Mrs, W. It.
Hlncs In Washington Placo for
their regular monthly social
meeting.

Members of Group No. 4, of
which Mrs. Hlncs is captain, wore
tho hostesses. Thosocial opened
with a short devotional meeting
which was a prayer meeting for
tho evangelistic services at the
church: and a business session. A
number of delightful games were
played with Valentino motifs.

Attractive refreshments twero
served.

Those presentwere Mmes Lynn
Hatcher, Sidney Woods, H. P
Woods, R. L. Slaughter,J. W. Mad- -

lon, G, H. Hayward, Roy Pierce,
J. I. Duckworth,. L. R. Gomlllion
F. W. Hardy, J. P. Lancy. R.
Richardson, A. L. Woods, - M, L
Tlnslcy, John R. Leysath, C. F.
Gunn, L. C. Taylor, W. A. Stall, L
N. Adams, B. Reagan and F. G
Gunter.

Members of Group No. 1, of
which Mrs. Hayward Is captain
will be the hostessesnext month.

Dallas Man's Bond
$10,000 In Slaying

DENTON, Texas, Feb. 12. UP)
Bond of $10,000 was set today for
Dr, J J. Smith of: Dallas, charged
with murder in connection with the
deathof Mrfv. Audrey A. McMillan
Cnbbs, wife of W. J. Cribb3, C. I.
A. faculty member. Mrs. Crlbbs
iliol Tuesday.
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STRAWS

Buy Several
for a

ExtraordinaryGift
For Violin andPiano

Displayed In Recital

R. T, Miller Jr. nnd Alfred
Miller, grandsons of Mr, find
Mrs. R. T. Miller who taught In
tho Coahoma schools, wero pre-

sentedlast wcck.ln vjolln andpi-

ano recital in Austin, that .at-

tracted a great deal of atten-
tion.

Tho composure and technical
skill of Alfred tho olght-ycar-ol- d

Violinist nnd tho splendid
and execution cf

his brother, R. T. Junior, who is
only 10", wero rcmarkablo In
such young players.

Miss Ann Miller is their teach-
er, gho Is no relation to tho
family.

Tho program, which tho boys
gave, follows:.
Joyous Farmer ,,..,, Schuman
Nearer My God to Thoo ...

, , Arrangedby Zcllcr
R. T Miller

A Melody ,... Kclley
See Saw . Graham

Alfred Miller
Lark Song
Spinning Song . . . . Ellmenrclch

R. T. Miller
May Morning .....vw., Graham
Sewaneo River t Foster

Alfred Miller
Holy Night .., Gruber
On a Visit' Spauldlng

R. T. Miller

WEEK-EN- GUHSTS
Mr. and Mrs. Hob Everett and

son, Richard, nro expected In thl3
evening to spend tho week-en- d

with Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Cunning-
ham.

STUDY CLUB MEETS FRIDAY
Tho Big Spring Study club will

meet tomorrow afternoon at 2
o'clock nt tho Settles hotel.

Is Your FaceCovered
With Pimples?

Wichita Falls,
Texas "My son
was in poor health
when he was about
twenty jcari of
acre. His blood Ic- -
ramc tlun and he

ffi fwas pale He was
' . . Li. .i ..:.i.also irouuicu ii
his stomach and hisW .facebrokeout with
nimnles. Funlly, I

decided lo have him try Dr. Pierce's
GoldenMedical Discovery. By the
time he liad taken a few bottles of the
'Discover' he was completely relieved
of all these troubles, his blood was
healthy, and he liad no more stomach
trouble." Mrs. Bculah Singhton, 1101

18th St. Tablets or liquid Druggists.
Write lo Dr. Pierce's Clinic In Buffalo,

N. Y., If you desire free advice, enclosing
wrapper from medicine.
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Our assortment herenow fqr your -
one priceiyou to pay. "

.

Valentino's
Day'Gift

ac-

companying

Tschalkowsky

PY-S- .

An buying opportunity! Lovely high count
handekrchlefcloth.,,,wnayt clever prints.,,,-draw- n

colored white Vflth embroidered
flower corner.

(

Arno Ait Ckb
Studies Liv
Of Two Artists
Plans to EnlcrituiMldlantl

A- -l riult In Muni Will,
. ,. T . w

litem iNext Session

The Arno Art club met with Mrs,
Bernard Fisher ydstcrday after--
noon for n study of tho painters.

and Carpactlo and theft
pictures.

Mrs. Joya Fisher was tho leader.
Every member prcsonttook part' lit
tho program, cither In telling tho
story of tho artists or explaining
tho main features of-- their paint-
ings. ii'

At tho next meeting, which, will
bo with Mrs. Joyo Flshor, tho club
has askedtho Midland Art, club to
como s visitors. Tho prograrpk
win ccmcr uruuuuu iuik on art ay
JamesSchmldly, local Swiss artist

Tho following members were
presentyesterday! Mmcs. J. T
Brooks, E. H. HappcV Robert"
Honry, Joyo Fisher.X. S.' McDow
ell, O. L. Thomasnnd David Yatt.

DOUGHNUT SALE
Tho women of tho Christian

church want everybody to rcmenv,
bcr their doughnut solo tomorrow
at tho church. Drop in as yon
pa&s by and takea dozen homo ic.
call Mrs. Rockhold, 1104,' or Mrsy
Harpole, 101SR, if you them"
delivered. - "

.
J. T. Brooks Is In Longviow on,;

business.

TrotectTour Beauty

h' EM
Keeping W - tPores T'ffirH

Small I --.il
jEll 3 aaaS

SPRING DRESSES--" '

SmartestNew Styles

$1.98

HANDKERCHIEFS

$Q

::SB

The secretof a smooth, youthful
complexion is "texture."-- Enlarne,J
pores mar your appearance. Martha
Lee'sAstringent Lotion closespores
ind softens the skin, leaving it dei
hghtfully freshandsmooth!

EE
abunenttotiorrt

Collins Bros. Drugs

p.

& Co
Big Spring, Texas
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lovely'
FELTS

Lovely Silk Crepes! j
You'Jl simply, adore these new spring--i

frocks. Clever prints...smart models" in!-i- ;

fashionable pastel shades.', .every dress
with theunusual details of sleeveor neckline i

that mark the 1931 Spring Styles. And.
priced so amazingly low! Come tomorrow
for an early choice'of thesenew arrivals! f

For Style and Quality at Prices
Choose Your New Spring Hat at Burr's

CEEVER

newestspring is
-- selection.-

for-YO-U at the want

3c Assorted
Patterns'

exceptional

patterns,,,,
ttfreadar,plli

Glorglono
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RADIO
JQay By Day

By 9. K. HUTTEltt'IliM),
Atwoclntcd l!rc Ifmllo IMItor.

(Time Is Central Standard)
NEW VOnK. Feb. 12. lP-- A

MilliUtti to Abraham Lincoln by
'PresidentHoover nnil a IJctl Crons
'Ptogrom arc to make Up two sjic-- 1

clnl liroiulcnsts tonlaht.
' 4'ho )rcsldcnt will go on the air
nt 9 o'clock from tho Lincoln study
in Hie, White House at Wanting'

Moitffbr ft hnlMibur talk. Tito ad
Ujp, Winch Is to bo carried by.

"eclH-tO-con- st networksof National
'nriil Columbln, will climax the ob
servanco of Lincoln's birthday on

eilie radio. NDC Will uso the WJZ
I' hookup.
' Immediately pjccoUIiik tho prcst-leh-

WJZ and stations are to
k transmit the Hcd Cross prograt,),

Ilia time for which was donatedby

'the Maxwell halt hour In tho hi-- r
lerests of the drought relief fund.
It wilt originate from four cities,
with Governor Harvey S. Pnrnell
of .Arkansas speaking from Lltilo

'1 nqck; Governor Norman S. Case
' ot Jlhoda Island, from Providence;
Jhn Barton Pnyno from WnshlnK- -

' ton, and with orchestramusic from
1 New Jersey. ,

' .iccausc of a desire to avoid pos- -'

title conflict with tho broadcastof
Pppo Plus from Vatican City, the

'" talk John Dilnkwatcr, English au--'

thor rnd playwright, was to have
made from London today on WABC

f and ,,st'atIons7was postponed until
j Sunday.

Try these other fentuicS on your
radio tonight:
'The first-night- play, "Ithamo--

dam,"-- WJZ "and chuln ot 7.
Leo Morse, blues singer, opening

if new sbrlcs on WABC and stations
nt' accompanied by .her Husband,
Hob'Downcj', pianist,

' ' Melody moments, Including tenor
ilo. "Soncs My Mother Taught

- Me." by Oliver Smith, WKAF
hookup nt 8:30.

"

Tqnnyxon i.idlolnt g:is central
loundup On the WABC -- group all

, I

EGLE PASKFIvo street lights
installed and n,'jv In service on cor--'

ncr'of block occupied by Yolandin
Cotcl 1

?hlRp.eI-- Always
rStiffcAchyP.

a, 1

Jean m.

P

It rbij nam ol Disordered
Kidneijs.

Arc you troubled with back--

ache.ibladdcr irritations and
gettingupatnight? Thendon't
take chances! Help your kld- -

nsysct thefirstsisnoCdis'QTder.
Use UaansL'Mi. Succpsstuitor
tnorcthan 50 years Endorsed
fcv hundreds of thousandsof
grateful ujcrs. Get Doan's to--

iday,.old everywticie.

SLi

Doans
m
WWA

ills
A DIURETIC

DA'
TtlEKlDXEYS

R. II. BREWKR,
D. O. - M. .

General Practice
. 'Obstetrics

OsteniNttltlo Treatmt'itts
3111-3- Crawford Ibitel

PRINTING
That Pleases!

Stattments Envelopes
Direct Mall Matter

Blotters

JORDAN'S
Printers Stationers -

Phone 4RH US W. Flrt

JOB
iPHINTING

r.instiN
li luting Office Supply

Company
t Phone S23 all K. Tlilra at.

Mnrhlo . GrnilllO

MONUMENTS
ROY V. WIIALEY

ll'hono 505 C'

BUSIN'ESS"
. DIRECTORY

JiROxO,K3,

' WOODWARD
Attorneys-At-I-a-w

General Pracllco In nil
Courts

FlSIIKlt HLPO.
I'hone 601

Dr. E.O.Ellington
Dentist

Petroleum BIdg,
Phono 281

Murray Battle
On Wentz Bill

LaunchedSoon

OKYAHOMA CITY, Feb. 12. UP)
A renewal of Governor Murray's

efforts to remove Lew Wentz, for--

met chairman,from the slate hlglv
wny commission was' expected to
appear In the senatesoon, follow
ing, ahnonnebmenttoday by Sena-
tor U. T. Itcxroat. chnftmanof the
loadsand highway committee, that
a highway deputtmentbill Is being
drafted.

Senatornext oat said that tho
bill will provide for three hlghyay
commissioners, each to servo u
four-yea-r term parallclli . that of
the governor.

Tho commissioner would . be
named by tho governor with tho
confirmation of the senate.

This bill, If passed, would per
mit Governor Murray, an avowed
political enemy ot Wentz, wealthy
republican, to icorgatilzo the1

Wentz still has four years to
setvc Under his' appointment fol-

lowing passagqof the highway dc- -.

partment, bill of 1020.
Senator Itcxroat, said, ho did not

know yet whether tho bill would

9

If

( nrrfr UCtdL

'uMJrth--
On your radio tonight . . . lis-

ten to I.ornii Fantln, famous
numerologist. She'll tell you
how names and datesartcct
success In business, love or
marriage. A rent radio thrill.

' K1IT.I1 and entire Columbia network
in the i, Mtuiulnnl time

c r. Utuiud c--.. 1m

If it needs

Whether It's a watch, a clock or
a piece oc jewciry ivo can uu 11

.We call-fo- r

telephone us.
and deliver, . . Just

PHONE NO, 1021

THERON HICKS
Douglass Hotel Illdg.

LET us no voun
MOVING STOUAOE

PACKING ,
or

CRATING

JOE B. NEEL
Stale Boniletl Warchouso
100 Nolan Phono T9

Ir

Big Spring:
College

W. O. V. Iltiililing
' v

114 Kust Second X

DAY AND NIGHT vj
SCHOOL V

ENROLL NOW

PHONE 201

I'" ;

Phone
78

For rrunipl Delivery

HI - SCHOOL

GLASSES
That Soil Your EyesAre aPleasure

DR. ASIOS R. WOOD
117 East Thlrtl Street

-- LetUs-Talbto.You-

about

CHICKS

Custom Hatching
(Jet Our 1031 Prleo LUt

Logan
HATCHERY

viionk we
10S W, 1ST

the itc4trt4 by oirti iiwwfcw r
M & ccwwittee meauri

4 i- M-

Raili'oad Commission To
' Convene At Sweclwftlcr

AUSTIN, Feb, 12 W) The rail-
road commission will hold a hear-
ing at SweetwaterFebruary 20' on
application of the Texas and Pa
cific to discontinue an castboUnd
train between Sweetwaltr and Dal
las and to consolidate two west
bound trains,

The Texas and Pacific asked to
discontinue No. 10, which leaves
Sweetwater at 6:30 a. hi, and ar--!
Uvea at Dallas at 12:50 p. 111., and
to consolidate No. G anil 7, substi
tuting a train leaving Dallas at
0i25 p. m, nnd arriving at Uwecl-wat- er

at 4:10 n, in. .
The commission authorized tho

Texas and New Orleans to dljcori
tlnuc two ntlxcd trains between
Qlddlngs and Hcarne, substitute

HEG'LAR FELLERS

ieVMd.
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Threat
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Texas,
WP A. a. of
First State Dank of Jacksonville,
today to tightly
threat made In letter' to bomb

home unless he delivered
to "Scar Face" Gang.

asked money be
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later
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threat,
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Rich Canadian.&
Drowns In Sea

CHERBOUltO. trance, Feb. 12.
to?) James CMoper, Canadian mil
lionaire who fell or jumped from
off the liner Dcutscltland Sunday,
In the opinion of the captain) pur-
ser and passengers, .was a suicide.

upon arrival of the ship here to-

day they said
'

that at the begin-
ning of the voyage he seemed quite
culhn, but later became agitated
and distraught.- He went to the
nromenade deck nlona Sundayatl- -

einooii,.ondwhile no saw" him
actually Jump oyer tno ran, lite

TEXAS RADIO
SERVICE

ltepalrs'oil nil Sots
HALEY & 1IOUSEK

V. Fifth Phone '732

0IMIVVt. KAV

NICKEL
HAfK I

--rf?:-s.
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HUST BE FRPM TftE fUCVE5:
E12 --THATHIHRTHAT VW6HEO
'Erl, MUSr'vE USED U(E OR. J--

t r
I v . , '

Accidentally Purpose?

-- WEtL GO BACK NOvT;t&S
CAPTAIN. IT'S GETTING tSC( DASK, AND I'M SURE'

V WE'VE ALL WORKED UP " x-
-

" V. good- $. r-
-r;

rMOWCflRCHV, A GOOD QENEPAO

AVWATS HOPE'S IHb UI dI
PREPAREFORTHE WORST.
IP X WERE VOU I WOULD GET W(

PLANE AHDTAKE-OP- P AT
ENOUQVl TTJ fLYTO'SULEPLEcaG-SE-E

FINQE- B- AMD COMEBACK
IN AN ARC TO BRIDGE CROSSING
AND TORN SOUTM ANDTrtEH

I WOULD KNOW WITHOUT
'ROCKING TME 2C

EVERYTHING (' rfmYil
wereeoniGvi.?--
RIGHT -

ono

107

TOR.

NY

m

50METHINSY

V A VERV GOOD IDEA ",
"

J -- 1 WAS GOING TO
I TAKE CHIC WITH NE
I AT ELEVEN BUT

T WILL TAKE VOU
j INSTEAD, BETTV, IP
Av you wish y
iif uT

"lW' 7:',
T (Ur-J-.1

rtc miDCC I'liA NnT CHV Trt AOVISE A
'miuco AtTft HPR CHVLt) - BUT THINK Op

THE HOURS SEPftPMED
"PROIAS-OU- VOVEt) OHBi "THINK OF THE.

lrs.ir'iKrci'cr"ijciruiDTiNP TtlE- -ivvwrj' .vutiEACKDLA UftllR1; f LUNUN """"
Tl. oon uultis

UTV VJV wwi ,.,. .i.. t--
SEFARCTED Fo ui;

is

ECTOP;

engineer, looking front it lower
saw him fait Into the wa

ter, HO telephoned the bridge
man that someone had fallen over
board, Tito captain ordered the
ship hove, to and had n. lifebuoy
thrown out, but Cooper had disap-
peared In the Choppy sea.

Nothing was found In his cabin
or baggage which would Indicate
a motlvo for Jils act.

Cooper,who was retired,amassed
between tO.000.000 and In
the liquor business, and onco was ;

a saloon keeper in uetiou.

finutuiwiw'i

Courtesy Service Stations
3rd & Scurry 3rd & Johnson

I Texaco Courtesy Clmrgn Accounts

Man Of His Word

BROObwci

Invited

E3 YOU SAID IT
', I WAS A SWELL

f BOUNCER AH' IF I

I. 1 wasn'tsasfied
VOUO GtlMME MV

NICKEU

The
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porthole,

10,000,000

The
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fcWAIT

PowderBrings Results!
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- taVM"- !- I

Work expected 16 begin soon on
new Qrcenvlllc-Datla- s highway.

. 1

CLAUKSVILLE Kcsurfaclrig
Highway No. here and
uogata, ncaring cnmplctlop.

Phone

HI - SCHOOL

SoNidTWiNG's Gone wrong)
I" WITH "THE ENGINE, J- -

p maVm-i'- m --trying g el

'lON'T LOSE YOURl'i' WORRY. BUT IP X'
HEAD TWERE HAS BEEN TJOOBtE- - U

NO NNATfEKWHAT t YOU CAH BET t
WE FIND OUT V ySSvBULL' CRAVEN HAT) A

PotterAnd Clay
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DOM'f
SCORCHY, 23

CROSSING
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LIQUID ot .TABUBMI

Cure Colds, Headache,fit0G SAIiVJB 4
CURES BABY'S dOLp ff -

' J1.

Grade A.

Raw Milk
IJUTTHH, IIUTTEItMILK,

. .,
Produced and sold by a home
dairy . Delivered to your doo
twice dally, beginning Monday,
Ian. 12.

CALL 1)027
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rhoto
A pamphlet "Why Investors Lose led to the lnriletmn f

,i tjcrsuns un cnaroci 01 using no mans 10 aeiraua6y a federal grand
Jury In Oklahoma City. Among them were R,lchard E. Enrlght (upper
left), a former New York police commissioner: J. C. Walton (I6wer
left). Impeachedas governor of Oklahoma, and S. E. J. Cox, Oklahoma
City stock promoter and said to be the unofficial head of the group.

Hunted In Swindle

Associated Prj Phota
' Jules "Nicky" Arnstein, New
York confidence man, was sought
tn the investigation of the swindle
In which Mrs. Myrtle Blacklldge cf
Ch'cagosaid she lost S5C.0CO which
ihe borrowed from Edward R.

n
against Je-su-

prwldsnt University

Oir
Assoctclcd Press

Attacks Will

Azsccltttd PtessPhoto
Lindsay McRae, Detroit, of

A. McRae. late millionaire
newspaper publisher, is seeking to
break father'swill.
queathed an Income of $500
month.

GOLFERS TO COME TO S.
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AuoclaUi PressPhoto

Fred R.

.f

PhSIb
Mooney, Charlotte southpaw

strikeoutking of Sout.i
association year will
with New York this
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Hastings,

Maryland, mentioned
democratic presidential candidate

Justice Maryland,

100 NEW
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Associated

Seen: seaport Napier, Zealand, killed earthquakes
heavy damage North Island Besides hundreds injured Napier, many others

killed Hastings Wairoa.

KING AID

Hm && S3 KSl V::?,?::S5Si'::-i-
tp5S. '&on ::.v:C:

it'.?sr'v yKift.vaittJKKf

Several killed In
Associmcd Photo rodnding Koritza, Albania, series of earthshocks. 200

Kijuro Shldehara, bul,dinB8 destroyed. King of Albania, was in Vienna to
of Japan, is underB treatment, short his to return to supervise

prims minister in place of Premier "econsruelin in stricken areashown In map.
Yuko Hamaguchl.

Indicted For lVJlurder
lti0

Sk

Associated Pltoto
E. B. 47. former

Nine British women led by Diana British baseball has folr

Dlx Perkln (right) and (left) squad. C hotel.
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South

Jim
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Gov

court
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1932, shown tha
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More
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Faces Charge
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wealthy

Flshwick (Inset),

Marjory members Asheville

possible
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Oil

Associated Photo
Charges Herbert J. Hager

special Indian commissioner
Navajos, guilty of "Im-

proper conduct" leasing Indian
lands Investigated

senateIndian affairs eommtttea.

Under Fire Fights Ouster ALFALFA BILL AND HIS NEW KERNEL

lov.. state legislature stats bank Ais9eUttiP(tsm Photo
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Held As Slayer

jtsjoetated PressPhoto

Darwin Kino, 35, Is charged with
killing his former wlfo and her hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Dieter,
while they were spending their
honeymoon on a farm near 8ala-pane-

New York.

ir!n5t..fekeU? MaHrwho wa
"Mils Hungary" atbu' Jn

hs'H MtH InttrnaUiw! honws.

i!
IJ" r mi

Ajsofialfd Crcil C'lOlO

Mrs. "Hattle Evans may be tho
first woman electrocuted tn New
Jersey, She was found guilty of
participating In the murder of her
husband and his friend at Lake
hurst, N. J,

In Congress

i " ..3

-
' M

Sf- - MS8--

PressPhoto
Thaddeus Caraway

(above), Arkansas, challenged Rep.
Louis C, Cramton, Michigan, to re-
peat remarkshe madeon the house
floor "to his face."

I

BLbV'

The Kansas Women's Memorial Association found Mrs. M.
ntterlngton (seated), Lawrence, waa the oldest native born weman.
She 83 and was born at Shawnee Mission. Left to right (ctandlng)j
Mrs. Etta Covell Brunt, Topeka, association vice president; Mrs. Gserrje
Norris, Arkansas City, and Kathryns Wilson, society writer,
Lawrence.

New Navy Coach

rcTuccs Emil
Edgar "Rip" Miller, Erlckfon. (5o.a,

coach years, served years, hold"
inuruin

tootbail served,

DO--X SET FOR SOUTH ATLANTIC FLIGHT

'

ff;V)r

Fiil'''iHilii.li

giant seaplane, DO-X- , shown above
of'tho ocean following route shown Cam.eharae. Lieut, Clarenea 8chlldhauer (left), American,
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Associated Press Photo
Attorney General Mitchell (right) and Senator 6chal of Minne-

sota (left) ngagctIn controvert? 0vr the appolntrnent of ErnestA.
m)sM m f4r4 M I" MlRRMota. Mitchell opposedMichel,
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Classified
Advertising
rats

Info rmation
Lino Jit ...... la

uu
,114

Hi

nn
-

, ,
rwor2u to lino)
ilrrtum 40 cents.

hr ITIrat Inaertlnnt
LUsTo t . i . . . . 4a

Minimum 20a
Br the Uonthl

Per word . ... 20o
Minimum 11.00

CLASSIFIED advortlslnir
will be accepted until

week days and
6:J0 p. m. Saturday for
Sunday Insertion. "

TUB UDtlALD reserves
the right to edit and
classify properly all ad-
vertisements (or the
best Interests ot adver-
tiser and reader.

ADVERTISEMENTS will
ba accepted over tele-
phone on memorandum
chars payment to be
made Immediately after
expiration.

EtinORS In classified ad-
vertising will be gladly
corrected without charge
It called to our ntten--
tlon after first Inser-
tion.

ADVEimSEMENTS or
more than ono column
width will not bo car-
ried tn the classified sec--"
tlon, nqr will blackface
type or borders ba Used.

ANNOUNCEMENTS 1

Lddge Notices 0
OTAKBD Plains lodge No. ESS A.

F&AM meets 2nd and th Thurs-
days. Lee Porter. Secy.

Lost and Found 1

LOJ3T black euedo fiocket book
containing money and 2 gold
pins: reward. Call Mrs. IJruncr,
548-- J, AHa Vista Apartments.

Public Notices
SANBORN. THE TYPEWRITER

MAN
la at Gibson Ptg & Office Supply

Company
. j Phone S25

PHONE 123 and let us do your
- laundry: rough dry with flat
work finished. Sc pound: blan
kets 25c One Day Service. Mack
Early, boo state.

BusinessServices

Transfer, Storage, Packing
and Shipping of

Household goods and merchandise.
Rlz Transfer & Storage Co., Phone
(CO diyr 19&.nlght.

Woman's Column 7
DEAOTY SHOP

MEW location at 609 Main St.
Marcels EOc; flngsr waves 3Sa

Mrs. Howard Alford
HOSE MENDING

Let Us Mend That Run
MRS. LUVERETT

United Dry Goods Co.

EMPLOYMENT

-- EyJjra-rtidJ2
MIDDLE aged UYay Rnd daughter

desire housework, btst refer-
ences. 103 Donley.

FINANCIAL

Bus, Opportunities 13
FILLING station with accessories

department; best location on
ltnnkhend Hlchwav: dolnir Rood
huslness: owner leaving city; call
Rube 8. Martin, room 8, West
Texas Natl. Bank Bldg.

Money to Loan 14
QUICK AUTO LOANS

Insurance
PAYMENTS REDUCED

ARTHUR TAYLOR
401 PETR. BLDG.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

--on good, late model automooues;
will pay old notes, advance
more money and make payments
smaller. See me first.

ODIS PETSICK
Phone'146 rI03 W. 3rd St.

PROMPT AUTO LOANS
Ws pay off Immediately Your
payments are made at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

122 B. Second - Phone 862

FOR SALE

HouseholdGoods 16
UPnOLSTERlNQ. REFINlSHINO

AND REPAIRING
We take stoves and furniture on

alt work
Texas Furnlturs Co. Phone 10M

Poultry & Supplies21
chicks i cmcKst chicks'.

.Book Your Order Now
Custom Hatching 24.25 a Tray

Set eggs now too cheap to sell
LOGAN HATCHERY l6s W. 1st.

RENTALS

Apartments 26
MEYER COURT

Tor People Who Csre"
Cosy Apartments Phoiu 1119

MODERN furnished apart-
ment: gas, tight and watet pcid,
plenty of hot water when you
want lit garage for your car; S&

weekly. Phone 1063.
TWO and tur, apartments;

Nolan, Main or Douglass Sts.;
houia and shack. Jones

Valley. II. L. Btx, Phopa 111 or
280.

FUR aptl
references required;
or pets. 302 Gregg.

bills paid;
no children
Phono 313,

FUKNieiiKD apartment!
modern; utilities paiai rent res
onakl. 1043 Lancaster,

NICKLT furnished anartmentl mod
.era convesleHe; ! la. Plteft
eli

RENTALS ft

Apartments 26
TltnEE-roo- , unfurnished apart

ment; sleeping; porch! also 6
room house: will rent reasonably,

. 1800 Runnels.
EXTRA

'

nlco furnished
apartment in 'new home; private
entrance; Knrngo; very reason-
able. Apply 120O Wood In
Highland Park Addition.

VERY desirable apartment:private
bath; garage; bills paid. 1V08
Runnels,

LARQE furnished apart
ment; for couple: near high
school, srocerv and druc stora!
walking distance of town! bills
paid. 1104 Runnels.

FURNISHED
1011 Johnson.

apartment. Apply

TWO.room furnlBhed anartraent:
close In: reasonable rent! all bins
paid, riiono 1317. Apply 1000
Main.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
bath; all utilities paid; 120 per
month, SOL E. 14th, See J, F.
Hair nt Fire Sale.

APAJRTMENT8S 1, 2 and 3 rooms;
hot and cold water; light and
gas furnished. Camp Coleman,
Phono 61. Mrs. W Jj. Babcr,
Manager.

TWO-roo- m .furnished apartment:
"rent reasonable: nil ' utilities
paldi located C12 Main. Phone
512.' ,

ALTA VISTA apartment; complete-
ly furnished; comfortable; cool
In summer; all bills paid; gar
age. Corner of stn and
Phone 497--

TWO breakfast
nooK nnu uam; newiy lurnisnea;
price reasonable. 1711 scurry.

THREE-roo- furnished apartment
garage; all bills paid, lioo syca
more. ,

JLt. WkcepjngJVms27
NICE largo room furnish :d for

light . housekeeping; sultablo for
small family: 3 week; bills paid.
211 N. Scurry.

Bedrooms
HOMEY rooms at reasonable rates;

Simmons beds with Senly mat-
tresses; hot water; also cheap
rent on business space, Mrs,
Eubanks, Ward Hotel. Phone E.

Rooms & Board 29
GOOD homo cooked meals; reason

able rates: nice rooms: aisoapartments
Lena, en

with
Johnson.

Houses
MODERN 7 room house; partly fur-

nished: located on Scurry. Phone
O. H. McAllister. 961.

MODERN 5 -- room unfurnished
house; 125 month; located zzos
Runnels, If Interested phone CSS
or apply at zzui Kunneis.

SO

MODERN house: hot and
cold water: harrwood floors:
within 2 blocks ot South Ward,
one block of High School: just
vacated. Phone 440 or 14S(W.

TWO-roo- m house:
rear or 809 Aylrord. stripling
lnd Co., West Texas Natl. Bank
llldg. Phone 71B.

FOUR-roo-

Owens St.
furnished house; 1306

4 - room houso
close In: newly repaired; located
204 Goliad. See P. J. Schelb,

. Douglass Hotel.
MODERN house; with

breakfast nook; has all modern
Apply at 603 John

son.
FIVE-roo- m houso; all modern con1

cniences. sss or ivi.
GOOD HOME

MODERN houpc; unfurnish
ed; located 112 E. 16th St. Phone
II. D. Rogers at T and P office,
exchange No. C.

FIVE-roo- m house; partly furnish
ed; reasonable rent. 2108 Mnin.
riiono 340-- J. '

SIX-roo- brick home for rent or
sale: 901 Douglass: near new
West Ward school. Stripling
Land Co. Room 1. West TexaB
Bank Bldg Phone 718.

n e n t
modern house: 2 rooms; large
closets; bath,garage:store room;
built-i- n features, zo W. lUtn
Phone 423.

SIX-roo- house with bath;
Ian. Phone 258.

No- -

SlX-roo- m house.Located 1007 John-
son. Phone 2S9.

Duplexes
FOUR-roo- duplex; In;

hardwood floors; an modern
venlences. Phone 7E6--

UNFURNISHED duplex;
navea street; garage,
it. j, compton,
Phono 443.

C0I

NEW DUPLEX

28

comfortable

unfurnished:

UNFURNISHED

conveniences.

FURNISHED, completely

Sll

31
close

con

In;
See Mrs.
Runnels,

East halt of modern duplex; un-
furnished: built-i- n features; pri-
vate bath; garage; located 104
W, 13th. inquire-- at 1210 Main.
Phone 229.

FOUR-roo- brick duplex; unfur-
nished; hardwood floors; gas
automatic heater: all modern;
reasonable ront; 704 E. 11th. Ap.
ply Williams Dr Goods Co.

FURNISHED or
plcx. Phone 167,

unfurnished du- -

FOUR-roo- unfurnished stucco du-
plex; garage; closa In; modern
conveniences. 603 Nolan.

Wanted to Rent 34
WANT to rent B- - or house:

must be close In and furnished
also modern, t between i
11 clock and G o'clock.

REAL ESTATE

close

mono

Lots ond 37
KEAUTIFUL residential tots In

Government Heights; 1 blocks
north of --flew TAP shops; "2
blocks from ' new ward school;
all city conveniences: reasonably
priced; easy terms, 8ee Rube
martin, west Texas National
Rank Room 8. Phone 205 or (d.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars

J
Acreage

J
44

USED CAR EXCHANGE
Marvin Hull 422 E. 3rd
Will pay cash for Uodel--

Fords and Chevrolet 6'a

MENARD New courthouse, to
be constructedhereat costof about

20,OQ0,
e

WINTERS,-Ha-lU Barber hp
movM from location on Kt Dl--
trait U Spill buJWlnj; ls sfe or--

that everything.

SBBBBBBsiS t TJ -

The 'housewife seeks BARGAINS . .
inf furniture, In homes, in beauty par-,"l-or

work, in poultry : , . Sho reads
the Herald classified REGULAR-
LY. TTour offer hero.will Teach her
when she is in a planning mood ... a
mood that will direct her answer to
your ad . . .

The new arrangementof districts
adopted by the Interschdlastio
league solans pleases Mr. Boyce
House, Banger's girt to tno Bpons
world. Wo were afraid It wouldn't.
Tho rnterscholastlcleague officials
wero afraid It wouldn't. But it
docs. Mr- House says so himself,
Of coursethero Is a flaw here, and
a brace or liaws were, oui a itw
flaws don't make much- - difference
to Mr. House. He Is satisfied,and

Is

But 13 Midland satisfied? Ah!
Midland Isn't satisfied. Midland
wants to know a few things. Mid-

land was admitted to the Class A
circle, being thrown in with Big
Spring, San Angelo, McCamey,
Sweetwaterand Colorado, uoacn
Barry, the Midland mentor,accord-
ing to the Reporter-Telegra- says
tho following regarding the mat-
ter:

"We will accept the new classifi-
cation In casewe can get an un-

derstanding relative to the finan-
cial good of the switch, and if we
can arrive at some understanding
about tho alleged recruiting of
playersover tho country. Midland
doesn't want to net involved In
class A teams that start player
grabbing without taking into con
sideration eligibility rules. When
wo get a matteror two commonly
acceptedwo are ready to announce
whether we will play in class or
class B company;"

pago

That's nice of Midland. If this
writer Is not In error, which is not
uncommon with us. Midland was
tossed out in 1930 for playing an
Ineligible, man. As we said, It. Is
possible ,we are in error. Possblc,
but not probable.

Midland officials will find out
ere long that the "player grabbing'
shift is something Intangible. It
goes on, "but try and find out how.
Such a thing has been existing in
the Oil Belt district for lo these
many years. And It will continue
to exist. Midland or no Midland,
protestsor no protests, probes or
no probes. The one-ye-ar eligibility
ruling may eliminate It to a certain
extent. At least It will come near
er to 'it than anything else. When
a team enters the classA circle
two routes faces It. One of two
things can be done. The team can
enter into tho prevailing spfrit of
the thing andimport players too;
or the team cannot deal in Impor
tations anu get tneir cars wnippca
down in the majority of tho con-

tests. Thero they are; accept one
and reject one.

Lord Chesterfield Hanklns, up
and at 'em urban and rural editor
ot above mentionedMidland news
paper,has made a threat He will
be over, he says, to settle an .ac-

count with us, Brazenly, shame-
lessly and impudently, the young
man accuses us Tmbllclj of grab-
bing his smoke reeking pine and
dashing 40 miles east with it In
the first place, we might steal a
pipe, but not a pipe the type of
which Mr, Hanking clamps be
tween his molars ant) dreams
around. It Is the desire ot this
department that Mr, -- Hanklns
comes over with his mltta up. We
only wish it were possible for him
to round up the great ruiei or ine
Concho river, Mr. Blondlne Cross,
Mr. Boyce House and Mr. Wesley
D. Hodges. We would Ilka to get
'em together-l-n one big ring and
settle all Intimatematters for pnee,
And for all.

Incidentally, Cross expresses
thanks to Roy Henderson for
splitting the Oil Belt district, He
gives these thanks, he says, not
because San Angelo was placed In
a "more fertile football field, but
becauso by splitting thb district,
Kr, Hendersonalo divorced Cross
from h(a ort. isrUleff "f rfcwU."
Mr. Cmm MTofctMy knows the oth.
!r writeM alt wprt UttaJu, Md

heapsof them. Mr. Cross should
ho thhnkful. Isn't he placed in the
amo territory with his depart

ment? Tho answer, In case you
are looking for It, Is in the affirma
tive. .

The Steer cagcraclash with the
Kent county representativeIn the
opening round of the district tour
ney Friday afternoon at Colorado
Tho Iximax Hornets have a tough
assignment In Snyder. Should
both creep through, tho Howard
county representativeswill meet in
the semi-final- s. If this comes to
pa s It behooves tho Steers to
watch Mr. Ledbettcr, the Lomax
center. The lad will bear watch-
ing. And how! If you want to be
trite about It

Athletes Meet
For Tournament

FHHiADELFHIA, Feb. 12. UP)
Some or the country's outstanding
athletes gathered here today for
tho annual Mcadwbrook track and
field meet tonight.

Seraphln Martin, holder of the
world's record for 800 meters; Ray
Conger, Illinois A. C. speed king;
Dr. Paul Martin, Switzerland; Ed-

die Blake, Boston A. A.; John
Bronnan, New, York A. C; Gene
Vanzkc, Swedifh-Amcrlca- n A. C;
Frank Nordell, N. Y. U., and Nel-
son Greer, Rice Institute, are
among the fast steppers expected
to compete in the annual meet at
tho arena.

Colleges that will send their best
Indoor performers into the relays
and distanceevents are the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania, Harvard,New
York university, Georgetown, Penn
State, Princeton, University of
Maryland, Union, SL John'scollege
of Brooklyn and Franklin and
Marshall.

Stella Walsh of Cleveland, the
world's fastest girl sprinter, heads
the list of feminine entries, which
also include Harriet Matthews,
Meadowbrook Btar; Alice Monk,
Newark Women's club, and Jean
Shlley, Philadelphia's star high
Jumper.

Thirty events are on the night
program. Several hundred high
school athleteswill compete in the
afternoonas n preludeto the Mea-

dowbrook meeting.

COSDEN CAGERS
TO MEET WINK

Cosden Refinery cagers and a
Wink aggregationwill clash at the
high school gymnasiumtonight at
7;30 o'clock. The Odessa cagers
were scheduled to play hero to
night, but tho game was canceled.
The Wink UtU was substituted.

ROSENBERQ G H. Boring to
start erection of Magnolia Service
Station on his lots recently pur
chasedon corner of Avenue II and
Third Street.

- Rodgers,Smith & Co.

CerUfled Publlo Accountants
Audita. Systemcy Income Tax

001 WesternReserveLife Dldg.

- - SaaAngelowTexns.
San Antonio Fort Worth

San Ang-sl-

Cars Washed
And Greased

$1.50
Feb, 1 to 10th

T--P Service Sta,
O. W. CATHKY.

Sri A Or riMMM 117

STEERS, HORNETS SET
FOR DISTRICT MEET

First Baseball
Humorist
IsDead

By CHARLES W. DUNKXEY
CHICAGO, Feb, 12. UR-Ch- arlcs

Drydcn, first and perhaps the
greatest of all baseball humorists,
Is dead.

Tho man who originated nearly
all tho expressions used In writing
baseball today, passed on yester-
day In his modest little cottage In
Ocean Springs, Miss., after being
a hopeless paralytic-- for 10 years.
He was about 71 yearsold.

Drydcn, who worked on Chicago,
San Francisco and New York pa
pers, until about 15 years ago, be
came famous for the unique man
ner in which he reported baseball
games. He always built his stories.,
around an Incident which struck
htm as humorous. He was nation-
ally recognized as ono who could
pick a nickname for a baseball
playerand make It stick, and make
the baseball players like him. He
was the first to call Frank Chance,
lato manager of tho famous Cub
team of 1900, tho "Peerless Load-- "

er." Ho was the first to call a
baseball park a "ball yard." He
hung tho name "Big Moose" on Ed
Walsh, the famous White Sox
pitcher, and once wrote of Walsh
as "the only man in the world who
could strut standing still.

Just a Joke y
Dryden regarded baseball as a

huge joke, and always wrote hu-
morously of the games. While em
ployed In New York 25 or 30 years
ago the late John T. Brush, then
owner of the New York Giants,
took exception to the facetious way
in which Dryden described a ball
game, and 1had him barred from
the ball park. That made no dif
ference to Dryden. He climbed a
telegraphpole outside the park and
proceeded to report tho games day
after day while perched atop one
of the cross-bar-s. Finally Brush
relentedand Dryden was later ad-

mitted to thepark.
Dryden became a writer through

no desire of his own. He was an
Iron moulder In Monmouth, 111,

and while working in a foundry
wrote amusing Incidents that came
to his mind. A friend, - reading
some of Dryden's sketches, advised
him to quit the Iron moulding busi-
ness and become an author. Dry-

dcn wrote several humorousbooks,
one of which was entitled "On and
Off the Bread Wagon." It was a
story of his own personal experi-
ences. Later he wrote a story of
the sea, after he had been shang-

haied off the docks of San Fran-
cisco, and forced on a trip around
the world.

Covered Fire
When Dryden decided to become

a writer ne went 10 oan rraucui:".
He hung around a newspaperoi-fl-

and when a big fire broke out
and there being no regular report'
era available, Dryden was assigned
to the Job. He wrote an amusing
story about tho .fire, neglecting to
mention that several firemen had
been killed, but the story made
such a hit with the editors that

WhatWouldThe
ResultBe

If Big Spring people fa-

miliarized themselves
with the superior qual-- .

itles of Cosden Liquid
gas, bought and en-

thusiastically boosted
tt?
The obvious answer Is

tills; Cosden refinery
pperatlonwould grow In
production, moro men
would be employed,
spending more money
wlUi Big Spring mer-

chants, who In turn,
could report business hs
being better without
crossing their fingers.
Things should grow In
Big Spring. We offer ns
a way to prosperity,
:on.sclenttous supportof
the things that support
Big Spring, Until a bet-
ter solution of our pro-
blems occurs to you,
play with us and watch
the community wrinkles
of care spreadout Into
smiles the stamp of
worthy things initiated
andgrowing.

COSDEN LIQUID GAS

, Is sold at

IIOMAN'S
103 K. 3rd

FLEWS
Cor, tnd St

Scurry

Flewellenfs
Service

Distributors for
Cosden Llnuld Gas

ValvoHtie Oil, Uelco
Hatterlea

Cor. hut & Scurry
l'HONK l

MORE MAJOR MOORES MIGBT
MAKE MORE MAJOR MOANING

CHICAGO, Feb. 12 (AP). The more Moores able
to stick with major league baseball clubs next season,
the more moaning by baseballwriters.

SevenMoores are undercontract. And that'snot the
worst of it-t- hree of them are JamesMoore. They are
Pitcher JamesStanford Moore of the Chicago White
Sox; Outfieldep JamesWilliam Moore of the Athletics,
and Outfielder JamesGregg Moore of the New York
Giants.

More Moores are: Pitcher Wilcey William Moore,
Boston Red Sox; Pitcher William Austin Moore, Brook-
lyn; Outfielder Randolph Moore, Boston Braves, and
Outfielder JohnMoore of the Cubs.

If the White Sox had hung on to their Moores, they
.would have JamesWilliam, and Randolph, in addition to
JamesStanford, the two former having worked for

" Charles Comiskey at one time or another.
The Moores themselves may becomeapprehensive at

tile possibility of confusion in the official averages so
it doesn't look as though any more Moores will make
it merrier.

Dryden was given a permanent
Job.

Dryden was one of the unique
charactersof the newspaperworld.
Until a few years beforo Illness
forced him Into retirement ho al
ways wrote his copy In longhand.
Then when ho decided to uso the
typewriter, he laboriously began to
peck out his story with two fin-

gers. When ho finished his story
ho would throw it over to the
sports editor, saying, "Here's an-

other piece about those silly eggs."

BOWLING
NEWS

Ritz Theater Robb, 378; E. Set--
Ues, 376; R. Elliott, 533; Whiteside,
411; Rambue,461. Total, 2159.

Ford Insurance Tlnslcy, 323;
Hcpner, 400; Ford, 488; Scherrublc,
400; Henley, 391. Total. 2100.

American Sets
New ShotMark

NEW PLYMOUTH, N. Z, Feb.
1. UP) At a sports meet here to--

day the American, Rothert, put a
shot 40 feet unci a 8 Inches, estab
lishing a new Now Zealand record.

George Simpson-- won tho final
100-ya- dash in 9.4-- 5 seconds.

e

Youth Held In
Case

12. "
--in

tho grand jury, Willie Bynum, 16,
was held without bond on murder
chargesIn, the killing and robbing
of J. R. Klrby, 75, county store
keeper of the Galloway

Klrby was found dead in his
stora last Thursday and Bvnum
was arrestedlater in Louisiana.In
a signed statementmade to

Attorney Sid Turner, By
num admitted the slaying. Tne
youth had beentaken to Marshall
after threats of mob. violence but
was returned here Tuesday for a
hearing JusticeD. Dono-
van. '

ROSENBERG lino being
extended to variouspoints on north
side'' railroad

,

At

.Howard county's two crack
schoolboy basketball units will In-va-da

Colorado Friday in nn effort
to carry a notch higher their maple
wood floor prowess.

Tho Big Spring high school
Steers and the Lomax Hornets will
enter the western section of tho
district tournamentwith everything-I-

their favor always a dangerous
element '

The district Is divided into two
sections, the westernand the easti
cm. Tho winners of the two sec?,
tors clash for the district title.

Tho tournament will open at
Colorado high school gymnasium
at 2:30 p. m., with tho Hornets and
the Snyder Tigers playing the In-

itial contest.

BAKE

Tho Steerswill tackle thc'Wftm--i
plons ot Kent county in the first
round at 3:30 p. m. It was at first
announced the Steerswould meet
Odessa, but a later announcement
changed the schedule. Odessa Is 'not
In the tournament.

The Sweetwater and Colorado
teams will clash at 7:30 o'clock Fri-l- ,

day night In tho first routed, with,
Blackwell opposing tho Champion.'
team of Fisher county,- prob&bly,
Roby. '

CARTHAGE, Texas, Feb. UP) semi unais wm qo pmycu
morning, and the finalsj0.l today awaiting acUon of g--

jJ

night.

Coun-
ty Baker

beforo P.

Sewer

of tracks.

MffJ

Tho winners of tho Lomax-sny--

der and tho Big Spring-Kem- p

county games wilt clash at 9:30
a. m. Saturday. At, 10:30 a m, the
winners of tno sweeiwaier-tjoio-radl- o

and the Fisher County-Blac- ki

well tilts will meet.
At 7:30 p. m. Saturdaynight tho

losers in. tho semi-fina- ls will meet
to decide third place.

The flnalgamo Is scheduledfo ,

8:30 p. m. Saturday.
Dalton Hill, Abilene Christian;

college, will refereethe games.

SNYDER Remodeling being
done at John Keller furniture,
store,

e

SIERRA BLANCA PalaceServi
ice Station being repainted.

Make

FRIDAY
Your Lucky

13

Carthage

AusBBSssWssssstaSvsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssin.

VtsksssKSssfeHlHsfei

cents SpeciaLPrice
down $8.95

Annual Battle

INDICATOR.

Colorado
TwoDays

Ue 13th

Day

iiS' -

. -- If

"0 months
AO to pay

Regular $10.00 Value

Tomorrow Only
Tune In on the Texas Electric Servlcq Company Radio Hour Each TuesdaySvMktef;

at 8 o'clock Over WBAP, Fort Worth

Texas Electric Service Ccppany

j
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I
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Valentine

Parties
Wo havea most com--

rjlete stock of favors, t
prizes, nut cups, can-d-y

boxes, etc., in

keeping with the
spirit of the occasion.

Let us help make

your" party a success.

I "j r
ftl
tf

400

ftOf--m

at
Phone

m b
j jg--

i

J
fc r1Jby br
3iU . It U

I Frock fey

Neixy Don
1.95 to 5.95

trmmOur

Fishor Co.
We Deliver

J?M- -

I

I

Q

Styled by

.

See Today

Railway .

Seek Of

DALLAS, Texas. Fcbt 12. W
Representatives of most of the
railways In Texas came before Ex--

amlncr Q. II. Mattlncly of the in
tcrstatc commerce commission y,

nkinjt the right to set up
whatever rates may be necessary
to meet the 'fluctuating rates' of
motor truck competition,

3, O. Reed, freight traffic man--

BRcr for the soutnern facmc, d

that In the 1926-2-7 season
the rnllwavs hauled 7535.578 bales
of cotton to Texas ports, asagainst
3.W7.732 last season. Trucks, he
said, carried only 61 112 bales In
1027-2- but 1,133,935 In tnc season
just passed. Reeddeclared mai
on January 1 Inst ycr 182,037

trucks were registered In Texas,
making the state sixth in the na-

tion for motor truck traffic. He

It's
Poor complexions and old looking

skins lack protection. Preserveyour

skin with the new wonderful Face
Powder MELLO-GL- used by so
many beautiful women. Its special

tint and finish are so youthful,
stays on longer, pre-

vents large pores, and spreads so
mnnihlv. Purest nowder made and

la Um,a nni Irritate vour skin. Cun
nlngham & Philips. Adv.

RI

and

oulel preytetrt attempts by ftlmmfm.
railway to trlflR truck trwwfer
(atlon under controlsimitar to that
exercised over the railroads. He
said that such control was grant'
cd except In cases In which cotton
was carried by contract. Rateson
hauling by contract, be said, were
not subject to stnto
"wo can clto he
declared, ''whero railways have
lost virtually nil their cotton bust
ncss because of this

Otherwitnesses whowere to tes
tify Were S. D. Sparks, assistant
general freight agentfor the T

at Dallas; J. E. Dailcy, general
freight agent for the OUlf Coast
tines, and A. E Morris, traffic
manager for, the Texas Electric
railway. ,

A0M- M.

.

.

'

State In
Trial

VERNON. Texas. Feb 12. .T
The state rsstcd today In the trial
of Verncr Donohoe, charged with
the slaying of Herman Waldcn In
1929, after Introducing a total of 12

witnesses.
Walden's bullct-rldde- n body was

found near a creek in this section
on Feb. 15rff that year. Donohoe,
previously tried and sentenced to
25'jenrs, was granted a new trial
jftqr appealing

R. E. testified re-

garding gaming on tho afternoon
before the day of Walden'sdisap-
pearance. Other state witnesses

that shot taken from War-
den's body ind empty shotgun
thetls found near matched four
loaded shells found In Donohoes
eun at his home

11:30 P.M.
THE STORY OF THE PASSION THE WORLD
HAS EVER KNOWN

A LOOSE ON SOCIETY

R A U L
WEIRD, CREEPS

PLEASE NOTE: DUE TO THE BY

THIS PICTURE, WE HONESTLY ADVISE ANYONE WITH A

JVEAK HEART NOT TO SEE "DRACULA."

fctPS

mmm
May

Fighting

tIT

pitrOpr.JUlHHjfW

Saturday,

"D A"
MELODRAMA

Brownie

Wondarful

, '- - ry k m i. i.- - nnj;iiaijijMsaies
C-r . - "7 'i.7 S" T"lTt; BB 1U - - : 3a t'- - a- - --;Aa.tf- " ,,fa

f At a Special X
Low Price!

v

Ji $149
LkF gS jX Regular $1.98

I ( !S Ca .
Values X

SPRINGDRESSES
ARE ARRIVING!

Them

Solons
Method

Truck

Women Say

MELLOGLO

Bli'MgiSr

'We
Big

Donolwe

testified

MIDNIGHT

MATINEE

STRANGEST

MONSTER TURNED

C

for Friday
Saturday

New and charming frocks
for the modernhousewife,
copied from famous silk
successes Dainty organ-
die trims, In models with
sleeves or without. Mate-
rials of batiste and gay
prints that will launder
beautifully 'many times!

13 to 44

'Final

36 Winter
Dresses

Silks and Woolens
Your Choice

9Mil to
Values

$16.75

UNITED DRY GOODS STORES, INC.
Underbuy Undersell"

bpringr, Texas

MwlMV.fc.,1

supervision.
circumstances,"

competition,"

Rests

Whittenburg

WILD,

INTENSE EXCITEMENT CREATED

VIEWING

and

Sizes

Clearance

AgainstConvict
i

dALVESTOtf, Texas, Feb,12. (
Murder chargeswere filed ioday

againstTommy Rels In connection
with tho slaying of Jail GuardJoe
Meyer, killed when Rets escaped
from jail here recently.. Jtcls, un-
der sentence for beating
and robbing an aged woman, was
later capturedIn Houstcn.

County Attorney Ralph Crawford
announced that Claude Pond, jail
trusty, had identified Roy Britton
as tho man who fatally wounded
the jail guard when Hols cscnpeU,

Sam Rlvctte, , also charged wjth
the slaying of Meyer, today was
allowed to confer with nn attorney.

' '
Howard ,

(CONTlNUlSU rilOM TAOE II
soring a measure that will in
crease taxes. I am merely making
it poMlblo for school districts to
vote on the question of whethet
they want to raise tho tax from $1
to, $1.50. It is probable that none
of the districts caro to at the pres
ent. liowc;cr, should the authori-
zation be granted by the senate,
any district that wanted .to ln- -

crcaso the tax could legally vote
on it. At tho present tho citizens
of a district cannot vote on the
question. This authority must
come from state officials."

Hill l'asted
According to Mrs. Brlgham, the

legislature last jenr passed a bill
giving the senate authority to
Srnnt to any county the right to
vote on the question of (raising the
tax maximum. Before tho county
Is allowed the privilege, however,
a petltiqn bearing signatures of
voters must bo presented.

The petition which Mrs. Brlgham
has is as follows: "We, the under
signed, citizens and property tax
payers of Howard county, Texas,
hereby petition you to introduce
and cxpouse the passage of a bill
through the legislature permitting
Independent school districts, com-
mon school districts and county
line school districts in Howard
county, Texas, to voto upon the
proposition whetheror not any of
them should levy a tax not to ex-

ceed XA on the $100 valuation of
all taxable -- property In any said
district, meaning hereby that the
limitation si on tnc siuu valuation
3f all taxable property be changed
to $150.

The petition bears the signatures
of Mrs Brlgham, N. G Hooer, K
W Marian, A. E. Ford. J. R. Mer--Ic-k

O W. Anderson, R. N. Adams
M I- - Rowland, Akin Simpson

LastTimesToday
with Fifi DORSAY

Reginald DENNY
2LIFF EDWARDS, YOLA

d'AMHL, SANDRA RAVEL,

GEORGE GROSSJnTH

?33i3

J-- rarrsrra
Ft Llv 7.1

Packed with
LAUGHS

Starting

Tomorrow
You've always wanted to
see them together!

SfcMlI.iF'J-3-r

la xespoBM to
popular demand,
tho two outstand-
ing playersof re-
cent talkie have
now beabrought
togetherla pic-
ture that co-
mbines perfectly
their ,UlaU for

bwehtaraa4
tferMbl

aferittCSMMI 4M! "V"9UI wr""Hw tw

I

in

MIM
AH

BILL

fLottigiKiM Swmlw "

7---
Texas, Feb. i2. W)

T. B, Gilbert, 07. state senator
from La, tiled early today
at a hotel here. The

said death was duo to
heart disease.

Mr. andMrs. E. L. Lewis of Wls
ner, his said
Gilbert had suffered a sllcht nt
tack in Park, Cal., earlier
in tho week. The, tlirco Wero on
their way from to Wis- -
ncr.

Gilbert Is survived by three sons
ind a now en route- here
to take charge of funeral

ailb'crt owned
f and ' In

pariah one of tho largest
ind most modern In the
south.

In ho was of
tho Franklin StateBank and Trust
company of La , and o
director In the Light and
Power

Senator Gilbert was ono of the
foremost leaders of rorth

Ills namo had been
in connec

tion with tho

MtOM PAOR 1

yo who ara tho church
of Christ In foreign lands.

You who have been
In have trials
and continuo to win
souls and to make soldiers for
Christ, priestswho aro your creat
help 'in the faith, wo
order you to continue.

"To the bishops of tho wprld.
to you, persevere in your

apostolic labor. You aro an elect
ed race, a royal We
offer our praycrb that there may
be one flock and cne

"To the rulers of tho world we
say that all power God.

bo yo obedient. He

2

Pies AtrKftMlniMl

KABTLAND,

Wlsner,
attending

physician

traveling companions,

Yosemlto

California

daughter,
arrange-

ments.
operated

Franklin
plantations

WJnnsboro,
Louisiana.

company.

political

Prominently
forthcoming guber-

natorial campaign.

Pope
(CONTINUEU

propagating

chalnsfwho suffered
hardships,

propagating

especially

priesthood.

shepherd.

ls'from

I

addition president

Louisiana.
mentioned

frenucntlv

"Subjects,

2

Old Gold

Days
Friday and

Saturday

for 25c
Camels
Lucky Strike
Chesterfields

$1

LISTERINE
69c

3 for 19c

$1.50

Fountain

"
l-l- b.

$1.50

i of
, Double Dipped

. CHOCOLATE

CHERRffiS

rnw HMMT' VViMi klul
eternal tWMMttkm en him

self.'

$1

flfeMl rffMMnk
brtn

r "TV. IVln rln), u. ,! V.,,. ...
tho ministers of divine providence
let your goods ho dispensed to the
poor, llemetnbcr tho words of
Christ woo to you rlcl).

"Poor people, remember the
Words of Christ, tho cxnmplo of
Christ.

" Workers and employers, work
together In. fraternal charity, seek
Ing Always) what Is Just, y

"Last in execution, but first In
Intention, wo remember thoso who
aro afflicted with infirmities and
sufferings, off cilng otic prayers
and our help, and rememberingthe
words of him whoso person wo rep-
resent: 'Como unto mo nil yo whr
fabor jind are heavy laJch and J
will refresh ye,

It remains now at the end thai
to tho world and to nil Itr
Inhabitants we give our apostolic
benediction, - l

In tho name of thb Father and
of the Son and of the Holy Ghost
Amen."

- I.San Saba Attorney 4

unco
Of the Laws

Feb. 12 Wr-Jn- mcs Bak
er, San Sabaattorney,deplored mo-
dern defiance of law in an address
beforo Texas Sheriff's con-
vention hero today. He urged more
liberal laws which would bo sup-
ported by public sentimentand thus
be ntoro easily enforceable. BakerJ
said some of the prohibition laws
wero almost imp'ossiblo to enforce

w. h. aukiiis,
told the sheriffs t .at mob violence
and murders Increase If cap
Hal punishment wero abolished.
About 50 sheriffs wero attending
the con's entlon.

i

BANK ROBBED
ST. JOSEPH.Mo.. Feb. 12. (IP)

Tho bank of .forth St. Josephwas
held up and robbed this afternoon
by three men who escaped with
more than J1,000.

Frenk Bergman, president his

Palmolive
Soap

7c

Buy
Now

Syringe

Valentine Candy
2-l- b.

$3.00

box

whole

rr-tiin- Special--.
Tetroleum""Pharmacy

HOT LUNCH

Thirty Cents

$1.50

DARE

Tonic

Deplores Deft
Modern

BRADY,

t;iaVc8t

Hraily attorney

would

An
Outstanding

' Dress

For Your Approval

. , .hiado of fino quality,
light blue crepe .has a
very new and distinctive
eggshell blouse with
long tucked slcevea...
and shirred at should
era. , ..

WITH THE
SQUARE YOKE

NEW

Coat with 3-- d sleeve
length..cord shirring

' SIZE 18

39.50

Many othersnt $18.75
lo $29.50

7ie

WOMEVS WRAK
MAI .JAM

son, Roy, cashier, and granddaugh-
ter, Mary Beigman, n clerk, were
in tho bank at tho time of the rob-
bery. Tho lnstitutlci was held up
Jan. 30, 1926, when a robber was
shot and killed by Bergman.

foc(j(imAmc&
. STUEMODERN DRUG STORES

PETROI.IXM BLJJG. 1400 SCURRY ST.
rhono 73 I'hone 1203

SECOND AND RUNNELS
Thone 182"

Bowl ofGoldFishFREE

98c

FridayandSaturday
Two beautiful goldfish in a crystal aquariumaro
given to our customerswith every purchase of
$1.00 or over. This npvel gift is awarded togeth-
er with exceptional savings on fresh standard
items.

49c

VIRGINIA,

hASHIOH

Cigar Special
WM. PENN

6 for 25c

(Regular 5c, seller)
limit: 21 to customer

5c Chas. Denby... jr
.7 for ZDC

10c TraUs Club... or
3 for r. COC

10c la Fendrich... or
3 for ZDC

2 for 25c La Fendrich... on
3 for OUC

Pepsodeitt
K Ot 6X 39c 3 for

Pottd9sCreams
Woodbury9s
Nujol
Squibfes

PjlmmKmWltmmmmW0
AT

tin tha

,

Who deal
of
dressaa

gameV A.
work , ,

All

Storo"
S

ii j

In
PAMPA. Texas, Feb.'11. UPJ v3

today awarded Mrs. XiluMj"

123 In her suit againstHarold Hngl
llsh, Amarlllo aviator. Mrs. MIM
ler's son, William, 10, was. killed
in 1028 when a piano ibcloncinc to.

crashedwith him. English?
said tho boy caughthis foot in thJ
control wires.

Oil

AT

Neighborhood

Drug

1400 St -

Tooth Paste
50c Tube

Soap
35c Bar

Mineral
$1.00 Size

Tooth Paste
40c Tube

tirC!TT

EllHO Cleansing Cream $1 jar

Dorothy
EllllO Tissue Cream $1 jar

Mineral Oil ?itelii011

Hinds and 8,Z0

Vaseline11"1' $1 size

HOP LkKWf

Petroleum

Addressed

GpFms
thoUgkWlfo their,

WW,10
their they

handinjHffacL

GOLF SHOEsKSk
SWEATERSS&

KNICKERS
ModeratelyPffccd

'Tour Man's BtjCl!1

'Ir'ii

Award Damages
Ship Cfdsll

Jury

EngiAih

TRADE YOUR"

Scurry

c,u"!""s

tZ A,raond50c

Toni?

,to

giYev'ircat

Store

0"TttDW
oums m

- mm

Mesitholatum 24$
Kleenex 5 8ko 394s
Kruschens dt 85 iz 69
Admirine1 w 79
HotWaterBote w 69
Bridge Cwd8 s 39

Kt

B
I

1UP

-

-- I

'ill
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